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The Play of Pericles
Prince of Tyrc.&c.

Enter Gowcr.

O fins: a Sons; that old was funs:.

From aih es,auntient Gowtr is come,

AlTumingmans infirmities,

To glad your eare,and pleafe your eyes :

It hath been funs; at Feaftiuals,

On Ember eues,and Holydayes

:

And Lords and Ladyes in their kues,

Haueredit forreftoratiues

:

The purchafe is to makemen glorious,

Et bonum quo Antiqutus eo melius :

Ifyou,borne in thofe latter times,

When Witts more ripe, accept my rimesy
And that to heare an old man fing,

May to your Wifhespleafure bring :

I life would wifh,and that I might
Wafteit for you,like Taper light*

This AnttQch
y
then Anttochas the great,

Buylt vp this Citie,for his chiefeft Seatj

The fayreft in all Syrta.

I tell you what mine Authors fare:

This King vnto him tooke a Peere,

Who dyed,and left a female heyre,

So buckfome,blith,and full offace,

As heauenhadlent her all his grace

:

With whom the Father liking tooke,

And her to Inceft did prouoke

:

Bad child,worfe father,tQ intice his owne
A 2. To



The Play of

To cui!t,fhould be done by none

:

But cufrome what they did begin,

Was with long vfe,account'd no tinne \

The beautie of this finfull Dame,
Made many Princes thither frame,

To fceke her as a bedfellow,

Inmaryage pleasures, play fellow

:

Which toprcucnt,hc made a Law,
Tokcepehcr fM!,and men in awe:
That who fo askt her for his wife,

His Riddle tould,not loll his life

:

So for her many ofwight did die,

Asyongrimmelookes do teftifie.

What now enfues,to the iudgement ofyour eye,

Tgiuemy caufe,whobeflcaniuftnie. ixiu

Enter %s4t?iio<.'hu$ t Prwct
<2}ericfa )andfollowers.

Ami. Young Prince of 7yr* syou haue at large receiued

The danger ofthetaske you vndertake.

Pert. I haue (^*^4attochm) and with a foule emboldncd
With the gloryofher prayfe,thinke death no hazard,

In this enterprife.

Ant. Mu licke bring in our daughter,clothed like a bride.

For embracements euen of lout himfelfc
$

At whofe conception^till Lttcina rained,

Nature this dowry gaue *, to glad her prefence,

The Seanate houfe ofPlanets all did fit,

To knit in her, their beft perfections.

Enter ttAntiocbus daughter.

Per. See where ilie comes,appareled like the Spring,

Graces her fubiecls.and her thoughts the King,

Ofcuery Vertue giues renowne to men :
'

Pier face the booke ofpray{es,where is read,

Nothing but curious pleasures ,as from thence,

Sorrow were euerracle.andteaRie wrath

Could neuer be her rnilde companion.
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Farleies Prince erf Tyre".

You Gods that mack me man^and (viZy in loucj

Thathaue enflunidedefireinmy breaft,

TotalretSefruiteof yon celeftiall tree,

(Or die in th'aduenture) Hemyhclpes,
As lam fonne and feruant to your will,

To compafTefuch a bondleflehappincfle,

jinti. Prince Perttiu.

Teh. That would be fonne to^reat Antmhtn.
Ant, Before thee ftandes this raire FJefperides,

With golden fruite,but dangerous to be toucht

:

For Death like Dragons heere affright thee hard

:

HerfacelikeHcauen, inticeth thee to view

Her countltfTc glory •, which defertmuft gaine

:

And which without defert, becauft thine eye

Prefumes to rcach,all the whole heape muft die

:

Yon fometimes famous Princes, like thy felfc,

Drawne by report,aducntrous by defirc,

Tell thee with fpeachlefTe tongues,and femblance pale,

That without couering, faue yon field ofStarres,

Heere they ftand Martyrs flainein Cupids Warres;

And with dead cheekes^aduife thee to defift,

For 2;oin2; on deaths net. whom none refill:.

Ter. Avttochvu^ thanke thee,who hath taught,

My frayle mortalitie toknow it felfej

And by thofefearefull obie&es^o prepare

This body,like to them,to what I muft

:

For Death remembered /hould be like a myrrour,

Who tels vs, life's butbreath,to truftiterrour

:

He make my Will then,and as fickemen doe,

Who know the World,feeHeauen,but feeling woe,
Gripe not at earthly ioyes as earft: they did j

So I bequeath a happy peace to you,

And all good men,as euery Prince fhould doej

My ritche? to the earth,from whence they came|

But my vnfpottedfireofLoue,to you

:

Thus ready for the way oflife or death,

I way te the fharpeft blow {Amiockm)
A 3. Scorning



The Play of

Scorning aduice $ read the conclufion them
Which read andnotexpounded,tis decreed,

As chefe before thee,thou thy felfe &alt bleed.

Ttmgh. Ofall fayd yct,may ft-thou prooue profperoms,

Ofall fayd yct,I wifh thee happinefTe.

Peri. Like a bold Champion I affume the Lilies,

Nor aske aduife ofany other thought,

Butfaythfulneffe and courage.

The Rtddle.

I am no Viper, yetJfeed
On motherifle(h which didme breed;

J fitight a finjband, in tyhich Ubonr
y

Jfinndthat kindne$t in a Father »,

Hee*s Father, Some, and Hkfband mildt
j

/, Mother s Wife
*

y
andyet his child:

How they may be, andyet in two,

Asym will Hue refolue ityon.

Sharpe Phifieke is the laft : But 6 you powers /

That giues heauen countleiTe eyes to view mens aftes?.

Why cloude they not their fights perpetually,

Ifthis be true;which makes me pale to read it?

FaireGlaiTeoflightjIlouM you,and could Mill,

W7
ere not this glorious Casket ftor'd with ill

:

ButI mufl: tell you, now my thoughts rcuolt,

For hee's no man onwhom perfections wake,

Thatknowing finne within, will touch the gate.

You are a faire Violl, and your fenfe, the flringesy

Who finger'd to make man his lawfullmuficke,

Would draw Heauen downe,and all the Gods to harkeru

But being playd vpon before your time,

Hell onely daunceth at fo harfh a chime

:

Good footh,I care not for you.

Ant. Prince Pericles, touch not/vpon thy lifej

For that's an Article within ourLaw,
As dangerous as the reft : your time's expir'd,

Either expound now.> or receiue your fentence.

P*r#\



Pericles Prince tfTyre.

"Peri. Great King,

Few loue to heare the finnes they loue to a el,

T'would brayde your felfe too neare forme to tell it
*

Who has a booke ofall that Monarches doe,

Hee's more fecure to keepe it fhut,then iliowne.

For Vice repeated,is like the wandring Wind,
Blowes duA in others eyes* to fpread it felfe *

7

And yet the end ofall is bought thus deare,

The breath is gone,and the fore eyes fee cleare

:

To flop theAyre would hurt them,theblind Mole caftes

Copt hilles towards heauen,to tell the earth is thronged

By mans opprefsion,and the pooreWorme doth die fort*

Kinges are earths Gods 5 in vice, their law's their will

:

And if Iem Aray,who dares fay,/tf«* doth ill

:

It is enough you know,and it is fit
j

What being more knowne,growes worfc, to Another it.

All loue theWombe that their firft bceing bred,

Then giuemy tongue like leaue, to louemy head, (ning:

Ant. Heauen,thatl had thy head*, heha's found the Hiea-

But I will gloze with him. Young Prince ofTyre
y

Though by the tenour ofyour Ariel; edict,

Your expofition misinterpreting,

Wc might proceed to counfell ofyour dayesj
Yet hope, fucceedingfrom fo faire a tree

As your faire felfe,doth tune vs otherwife 5

Fourtie dayes longer we doe refpite you,

Ifby which time,our fecret be vndone,

This mercy £hewes,wee"leioy infuch a Sonne:

Andvntillthen.vourentertaineijhallbee

As doth befit our honour and your worth.
Manet 'Pertclesfolus.

Peri. How courtefie would feeme to couer finne,

When what is done,is like an hipocrite,

The which is °;oodin nothing but in fis;ht.

Ifit be true that I interpret falfe,

Then wereitcertaine you were not fobad,
As with foule InceA to abuie your foule

:

Where



The Play of

Where now you both a Father and a Sonne,

By your vntimely clafpings with your Child,

(Which pleafures fittes a husband,not a father)

And fhee an ea ter of her Mothers flefh,

By the defiling ofher Parents bed,

And both like Serpents are 5 who though they feed

On fweeteftFlowers,yet they Poyfon breed.

^Antioch farewell, for Wifedome fees thofe men,
Blufh not in actions blacker then the night,

Willfhew no courfe to keepe them from the light

:

One finne(l know)another doth prouoke
5

Murther's as neere to Luit,as Flame to Smoake

:

Poyfon and Treafon are the hands ofSinne,

I, and the targets to put offthe fhame,

Then lead ray life be cropt.to keepe you cleare,

By flight,Ile fhun the danger which I fearc. £xh*

Snte- Jt'TtticchuK

Ami. He hath found the meaning,
For which wemeane to hauc his head :

He muft not hue to trumpet foorth my infamie,

Nor tell the world nAntmkm doth finae

In fuch a loathedmanner :

And therefore inflantly this Prince mull die,

For by his fall,my honour mufl keepe hie.

Who attends vs there?

Enter ThaltarJ.

ThMi. Doth your highnes call ?

Anttp. Thaltardyyou are ofour Chzmhcry
TbaIiard

9

And our minde pcrtakes her priuat actions,

To your fecrecie j and for your fay thfulnes,

We will aduaunce you, Thaltard:

Beholdjhcere'a Toyfon^andheere's Gold

:

Wee hate the Prince ofTyre, and thou mu ft kill hitny

It fittes thee not to askethe reafon why ?

Becaufe we bid it : fay,is it done

i

Th,,(i. My Lord, us done.
3nt&



ferules Prince efTyre,

Enter a Mtfieriger*

Antu Enough.Lctyour breath cook your felfe,teiling

your hade. '

Metf* My Lord, Prince Vnicies i s fled

.

Antin* As thou wi!tliue flie after , and like an arrow (hot

from a well experienft Archer hits the rnarke his eye doth

ieuellat : fo thou ncuer returne vnleifc thou fay Prince Pe-

dicles is dead*

Thah My Lord,ifI can get him within my Piftola

length, He make him fure enough , fo farewell to your

hignneife*

Tkaliard&dkUytill Pericles be dead,

My heart can lend no fuccour to my head*

Enter Pericles with his Lords,

Pe.Lct nonedifturb vs,why (hold this chage ofthoughts
The (id companion dullcyde melancholie,

By me fo vCdc a gueft, as not an houre

In the dayes glonous walke or peacefull night,

The tombe where griefe ftould ficepe can breed me guiet,

Here plcafures court mine eies,and mine cks fliun them,
And daungerwhich I fearde is at Antiocb^

Whofe armc feemesfarre too (hoit to hit me here,

Yet neither pleafures Art can ioy my fpints,

Nor yet the others diftancc comfort me,
Then it isthus,the paflions ofthemind,

That haue their fir(Vconception by mifdread,

Haue after nouriflimentand life,by care

And what was firft but feare, what might be done,

Growes elder now,and cares it be not done.

And fo withme the great Antiochas,

Gainftwhom I am too little to contend,

Since hee'sfo great,can make his will hisac%

Will thinke me fpcaking,though I fweare to filcnce,

Nor bootes it me to fay, Ihonour,

Ifhcfufpcct I maydiifconour him.

B And



Pericles Prince ofTyre*

And what may make him blufh in being knownc,
Hecle ftop the courfe by which it might be knownc,
With hoftile forces heele ore-fprcad the land,

And with the ftintofwarre will looke fo huge,

Amazement (hall driue courage from the ftate,

Ourmen be vanquiiht ere they doe refift, ,
And fubicdh punifht that nerc thought o(Fence,

Which care ofthem,not pittic ofmy felfe,

Who once no more but as the tops oftrees,

Which fence therootes they grow by and defend than*,

Mak^s bothmy bodie pinc,and foulc to languifli,

And punifti that before that hewould puniftu

Enter allthe Lords to Perkier*

I Lord, Ioyand all comfort in yourfacrcd breft.

2*Lord. And keepc your mind till you returne to vs

pcaccfull and comfortable.

HeL Peacc,peacc,and giuc experience tongue,

They doe abufe the King that flatterhim,
For flatterie is the bellowes blowes vp finnc,

The thing the which is flattered,but a fparke,

To which that fparke giues hcatc,and ftronger

Glowing,whereas reproofc obedient and in order,

Fits kings as they are men,for they may erre,

Whcnjigmor footh here does procfaime peace,

He flattersyou, makes warre vpon your life.

Prince paadon me,or flxike me ifyou plcafc,

I cannot be much lower thenmy knees.

Per* All leaue vs elfe:but let your cares orc-looke,

What fhipping,and what ladings in our haucn,

And then returne to vsyHelUcatts thou haft

Mooude vsy what feeft thou in our lookes I

HeU An angrie brow, dread Lord.

Per* Ifthere be fuch a dart in Princes frowncs,

How durft thy tongue mouc anger to our face?

HeU How dares the plants lookc vp to hcaucn,.

From



Vtricks Prince $fTyre.

From whencethey hauc their nourishment?

Per. Thouknoweft I haue power to take thy life from
HeU IhauegroundthcAxemyfelfc, (thee.

Doc but you ftriketheblowc.

Per. Ri(c,prethec rifc,fit downe,thou art no flatterer,

I thanke thee fort,andheaue forbid

Thatkings ftiould let their eares heare their faults hid.

Fit Counfellor,and feruarit for a Prince,

Who by thy wifdome makes a Prince thy feruant,

What would ft thou hauc me doe?

HeL To bearc with patience fuch gricfes as you your

felfc doc layvpon your felfe*

Per. Thou fpcakftlike a Phyfition HeUicanus,

That minifters a potion vnto me:
Thatthou wouldft tremble torccciuc thy felfc,

Attend me thcn,I wen t to Anticch ,

Whereas thou knowft again ft the face ofdeath,

I fought the purchafc ofa glorious bcautic,

From whence an ilfucl mightpropogatc,
Arcarmes to Princes,and bring ioics to fubicfts,

Her face was to mine eye beyond all wonder,

The reft harkc in thine eare,as blackc as inccft,

Which bymyknowledge found , the finful father

Secmdcnot to ftrike,butfnaooth,but thou knowft this,

Tis time to fearc when tyrants feemes to kiilc.

Which fearc fo grew in me I hither fled

,

Vnder the coucringofa carcfull night,

Who fecmd my good protector,and being here,

Bethought what was paft,what might fuccecda

I knew him tyrannous, and tyrants feare

Decreafc not,butgrowfaftcr then thcycares,

And (hould he doo't,as no doubt he doth,
Thatlfhould opcntothcliftning ayre ,

How m*ny worthic Princes blouds were (Led,

To kcepc his bed of blackncllc vnlaydc ope,

B 2
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Ptricks Prince ofTyre.

To lop that doubt,hec'le fill this land with armes,

And make pretence ofwrong that I hauedonc hisn,

When all for mine,ifJ may call offence,

Mu 'A feci wars blow,who (pares not innocence,

Which loue to all ofwhich thy felfeartone,

Who now reprou'dft me fort*

HelU Alasiir.

Per* Drew deep out ofmine eics,blood fro my cheekes,

Mufings into my mind,with thoufand doubts

Howlmightftopthistcmpcitereitcame,

And finding little comfort to relicuethem,

I thought it princely charity to griue for them*

HeiU Well my Lord,finccyouhauegiuen mec leaue to

freely will I CpcakcyA/xiockwsyou fearc, (fpeakc,.

And iiiitly too, I chinkcyou feare the tyrant,

Who cither by publike warre,or priuat treafon,

Will take away your life • thcrforc my Lord, go trauell for

a while, till that his rage and anger be forgot, or till the De-

(linies doe cut his threedof,life.* your rule direct to anie,

ifto me, day feruesnot light more faithfull then He be*

Per. I doe not doubt thy raith.

But fhould he wrong my liberties in my abfence I

HeL Wecle mingle our bloods togither in the earth,

From whence we had our being>and our birth.

Per. Tyre I now looke from thee then,and to Tharfut

Intend my trauaile,wherc He hcare from thee,

And by whofc Letters lie difpofe my felfc.

The care I had and haue offu3iecl:s good,

On thee I Jay,whofe wifdomes ftrength can beare it9

lie take thy word,for faith notaske thine oath,

Who (buns not to breake one, will cracke both*

But in our orbs will liuefo round, and fafc,

That time ofboth this truth (hall nere conuince,

Thou ftscwdft a fubiecls lliine, I a true Prince. Exit.

Enter



Peru/a PmeeflfT]rc_s,

E/Jer Thaliirdfolm

\

So this is Tyre, and this the Court, heere nuift I kill

King Pericles, and if I doe it not , I am fure to be hang'd at

home : t
J

is daungcrous.

Weil, I pcrcciue he was a wife fcllowe,and had goed
difcretIon , that beeing bid to aske what hce would of the

Kingjdefired he might knowe none of hisfecrets.

Now doe I fee hce had fome reafon for't : for if a

kingbiddeaman becavillainc,hee*s bound by the mdefl-

ture ofhis oath to bee one.

Hufht
?
hecrecomes the Lords of Tyre,

Enter Hellicanns , Efcanes , mtk
ether Lords,

Belli, You fhall not neede my fellow-Peers of Tyre*

further to queftion mee ofyour kings departure : his fca"

Jed Commiflion lefr in truft with mee , docs ipeake fuffici"

cntly hee's gone to trauade.

Thahard. Hov\? the King gone?
Hell. If further yet you will be fatisfied , (why as it

were vnlicenfed ofyour loues ) he would depart I He giuc

fome light vnto you, beeing at Antioch,

Thai, What from Amtoch ?

Hell, Royall Antiochm on what caufe I knowe not,
tookc fome difplcafure at him , at lead hee iurig'de fo : and
doubting left hee had rrr'de or finn*de,ro fliewe his fori ow,
hee'de corrcd himfelfe

5
foputs himftlfe vnto the Ship-

mans toyle , with whome cache minute threatens life or

death.

Thaliard, Well, I pcrcciue I fliall not he hang'd row,
although I would, but fince hct's gone, the Kings feas

muftpleafe : Leefcap'tc the Land topcnfbaftheSca, Tie

prefent my felfe* Peace to the Lora I of Tyre.

B i Lor
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PericlesP rfoce iffyrtJ*

LotdThalUrd from Antiochu* is welcome*

Thai. From him I come with mclTagc vnto princely

Periclesbutfmccmy landing,I haucvndcrftood yourLord
lias betake himfelfeto vnknowne trauailcs, nowmellige
muftreturnefrom whence it came.

HdU Wee haueno rcafon to defire it, commended
to our maifter not to vs , yet ere you fhall depart , this wee
defire as friends to Antioch wee may feaft in tyre. Exit.

Enter Clew the Gotternottr of Thar/kst witk

his wife and others,

Clecrt. My Dyorti^a (hallwee reft vs heerc,

And by relating tales ofothers gricfes,

See iftwill teach vs to forget our owne I

Dion. That were to blow at fire in hope to quench%
For who digs hills becaufe theydoc afbirc I

Throwcs downc oncmountaine to caltvp a higher:

Omy diftrclled Lord,eucn fuch our griefcs are,

Hecre theyarc but felt,and fecne with mifchiefs eyes,

But like to Groucs, being topt, they higher rife.

Cleon. O Diomzjt*

Who wanteth food, and willnot foy hee wants it,

Or can conccale his hunger till hee familh 2

Our toungs and forrowes tofound deepes

Ourwoes into the aire, our eyes to weepc.
(

Till toungs fetch breath thatmay proclaimc

Them louder, that if hcaucn flumbcr,whilc

Their creatures want,they may awake
Their helpers, to comfort them.

He then difcourfe our woes fcltfcuerall yearcs,

Andwanting breath to fpeake, helpcmcc with tcares.

Djoniz*. lie doc my beft Syr. (ment,

Cleon. This Thsrfns ore which I hauc the gouernc*

A Cittieon whom plcntic held full hand

:

For riches ftrew'dc her fclfc cuen in her ftrcctci,

Whole



Vtricks PrincetfTjxt,

Whofc towers bore heads Co high they kift rhcclowds,

And Grangers nere beheld, but wondrcd at,

Whofe men and darnes Co jetted and adorn'de,

Like one anothers glalfe to trim them by,

Their tables were ftor'dc full to glad the fight, .

And not Co much to feede on as delight,

All pouertie was fcor'nde , and pride fo great,

The name of helpegrewe odious to repeat.

Dion. Ot'is too true.

Cle. But feewhat heaucn can doe by this our change,

Thefe mouthes who but of late, earth,fea,and ayre,

Were all too little to content and pleafe,

Although thy gaue their creatures in abundance,

As houfes arc defil'dc for want ofvfe,

They arenow ftaru de for want of exercife,

Thofe pallats who not yet too fauers younger, ,

Mud hauc inuentions to delight the tad,

Would now be glad of bread and beg for it9

Thofe mothers who to nouzell vp their babes,

Thought nought too curious,arcreadie now
To eat thofe little darlings whom they lou'dc,

So fliarpe arc hungers teeth, that man and wife,

Drawelots whofirft ihall die, to lengthen life.

Heere (lands a Lord,and there a Ladie weeping .*

Heere manic fincke,yet thole which fee them fall,

Haue fcarce ftrength left to giucthem buryall.

Is not this true?

Dion. Our checkes and hollow eyes doe witneflc it.

Cle. O let thofe Citks that of plenties cup,

Andherprofperitiesfo largely taftc,

With theirfuperfluous riots heare thefe tearcs,

The miferic of Tharfus may be theirs.

Enter* Lor&*

Lord. Wheres the LordGouernour I

Gle. Hcre/pcakcoutthy forrowes,whichthec bring ft

in



tmdu fmeuftfrcj,

in kaft, for comfort is too farre for vs to cxpeft.

Lord. Wee haue defcryed vpon our neighbouring

(bore, a porriiefaileofilMpsmakehitherward.

Clean. I thought as much.
One forrowe neuer comes but brings an hdrc,

That may fucccede as his inheritor

:

And fo in ours. Tome neighbouring nation,

•Taking advantage of our miferie,

That ftufPt the hollow vetfels with their power,

To beat vs downe, the which are downe alreadie,

And make a conqueiWvnhappiemec,
Whereas no glories got to ouercome.

Lord. That's the lead feare*

For by the femblancc oftheir white flagges di(playde,th.cy

bring vs peace, and come to vsas fauourers , not as foes.

Cleon. Thou fpeak'ft like himncs vntuterd to repeat,

Who makes the faired fhowe, mcanes moft deceipt.

But bring they what they wiil,and what they can,

Whatjieed wee leaue our grounds the loweft ?

And wee are halfc way there : Goc tell their Gcnerallwce

attend him heere, to know for \vhathccome$,and whence
he comes , and what he craues I

Lord. I goc my Lord.

Cleon, Welcome is peace, if he on peace confift,

If warrcs, wecarevnabletorcfift.

Enter Pericleswith attendants.

Per. Lord Gouernour, for fo wceheareyouare,

Let notour Ships and number of our men,
Be like a beacon fier'de, t'amaze your eyes,

Wee haue heard your miferics as farre as Tyre,

And feene the defolation of your ftrects,

Nor come we toaddeforrow to your tcares,

Buttorelieue them of their heauyloade,

And thefe our Shipsyou happilymay thinkc,

Arc
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Arc like theTroian Horfe, was ftuft within

With bloody vcines exposing ouerthrow,

Are ftor'd with Corne,tomake your needie bread,

And giue them life,whom hunger-ftaruM halfe dead.

Omw* TheGods ofgrceecptotstt you,

And wee'le pray for you.

Ter. Arifelpray you,rifejwe do notlooke for fcocrcnce,

But for loucand harborage for our fclfe, our fhips,& men.
Cleon. The which when any fliall not gratifie,

Or payyou with vnthankfulneffe in thought,

Beit our Wiucs,our Children,or our felucs,

The Curfe ofheauen and men fuccced their euils

3

Till when the which (I hope) /hall nearc be feene

:

Your Grace is welcome to ourTowne and vs.

Pert. Which welcome wcele accept,feafl: here awhile,

Vntill our Starrer that frownc, lend vs a fmik. Sxcm*

Enter Gotycr.

Heerehaueyou feeneamightie King,

His child Pwis to inceft bring ;

A better Prince, andbenigne Lord,

That Will proue awfull both in deed and word*
Be quietthen.as men (hould bee,

Till he hath paft necefsitic:

I'le fhew you thofe in troubles raigne$

Loofing a Mite^Mountaine gainc

:

The good in conuerfation,

To whom I giuemy benizon:

Is ftill at Thtrfttl^where each man,
Thinkes all is writ,hefpoken can

:

And to remember what he does,

Build his Statue to make him glorious s

But tidinges to the contrarie,

Are brought yourcyes,what ncedfpeakcL

G. Domfe
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Dombefhew.

Enter at one don Pericles talking with Cleon. allthe trains

with them : Enter at an oth r dart, a (gentleman with a
Letter toVf

ericles.Pericles fewa the Letter & Cleon;
Pericles gities the Merger a reward\and Knights htt#:

Extt Pericles at one dore^nd Cleon at an other*

Good Heltcor that ftayde at home,
Not to eate Hony like a Drone,

From others labours
»,
for though he ftriue

To killen bad, keepe good aliue

:

And to fulfill his prince defire,

Sau'doneofal^thathaps inTyre

:

How Thaltart came full bent with finne,

And had intent to murderhim •,

And that in Tharft: w as not beft,

Longer for him to make his reft

:

He doing fo,put foorth to Seasj

Where when men been,there's feldome eafe^

For now the Wind begins to blow,

Thundcraboue,anddeepes below,

Makes fuch vnquiet, that the Shippe,

Should houfe him fafe -, is wrackt and fplit,,

And he (good Prince) hauing all loft,

By WaueSjfromcoaftto coaftis toft:

All penflien of man,ofpelfe,

Ne ought efcapend but himfelfev

Till Fortune tir'd with doing bad,

Threw him ailiore,to gkiehim glad:

And heere he comes : what Hiali be next,.

Pardon old CjoWcr, this long's the lext.

Erfter Ttriclm nette.

Peri, Yet ceafe your ire you angry Starres ofheauei*,

W7

ind,Raine, andThunder,remember earthly man
Is buta fubftauiice thatmuft yeeld to you ;

And I (a> fits my nature}do okey you.

Alafft>
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AlaiTe,the Seas hath cart me on the Rocks,

Wafhtme from fhore to (bore, and leftmy breath

Nothing to thinkeon,butenfuing death

:

Let it fuffize the greatnefTeofyour powers,

To'haue bereft a Prince ofall his fortunes •,

And hauing throwne him from your watry graue*

Heere to haue death in peace,is all hee'le craue.

Enter three fifljer-me??,

i. What,topelch?

2

.

Ha, come and bring away theNets.

i. What Patch-breech, I fay.

3. What fay you Maifler?

1. Looke how thou frirr'fl: now :

Come aw ay,or Ilefetch'th with a wanion,

3. Fay tliMaifter,I am thinking ofthe pooremen,
Thatw ere caft away before vseuen now.

1 . AlaiTe poore foules,it grieued my heart to heare,

Whatpittifull cryes they made to vs,tohelpe them,

When(welladay) we could fcarce helpeour felucs,

3. Nay Maifter, fayd not I as much,
When I faw the Porpas how he bounft and tumbled?

They fay they're halfeii/h,halfeflefb :

A plague on them,they nere come but I looke to be wafht.

JVlaifrerJmaruellhow theFifhesliueintheSea?

1. Why, asMendoca-landj
Tlje great ones eatevp the little ones:

I can compare our rich Mifers to nothing fo fitly,

As to a Whale 5 aplayes and tumbles,

Dryuing the poore Fry before him,

And at la(t,deuowre them all at a mouthful!

:

Such Whales haue 1 heard on, a'th land,

Who neuer leaue gaping,til! they fwallow'd

The whole Pari rh,Church,Steeple, Belles and all.

Pert. Aprettiemorall.

3. But Mailter,if I had been the Sexton,

I would haue been that day in the belfrie.

2. Why, Man?
C 2. t. Becaufe
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u Becaufe he flioulJ hauc fwallowcd mee too,

And whenl had been irvhis belly,

X would haue kept fuchaianglingoftheBelles,

That he fliouldneuer haue left,

XiH he caft: Belles ,Steeple,Church and Parifh vp agajngr

:

But ifthe good KingSmwides were ofmy mindc
'Per. Simonictuf

3* We would purge the land ofthefe Drones,
Thatrobbe theBeeofherHony.

Ptr How from the fenny fubi eel: ofthe Sea,

Thefe Fiftiers tell the infirmities ofmen,
And from their watry empire recollect,

All thatmay men approue,ormcn detect.

Peace beat your labour, honeft Fifher-men*

2 . Honeft good fellow what's that,ifit be a day fits you
Search out oftheKalender, and no body looke after it£

Peri, May fee the Seahath caft vpon your coafb

2 . Wh at a drunken Knaue was the Sea,

To caft: thee in our way?
Per. A man whomhoth theWaters and theWinde^

In that vaft Tennis-court,hath made the Ball

For them to play vpon,intrcates you pittie him

:

Hee askes ofyou,that neuer vf'd to beggc.

U No friend, cannotyoubegge?

Heer's them in our countrey of: Ljreece,

Gets more with begging,thenwe can doe with working*

2 . Canft thou catch any Fifties then ?

(Peri. Ineuer pra&izde it.

2 . Nay then thou wilt frame furc : for heer's nothing to

fee got now-adayes,vnle(Ie thou canft fifh fort.

'Per. What I hauebeen,I haue forgot to knpwj
But wliatl am,want teaches me to-thinkeon :

Aman throng'd vp with cold.my Veines are chilly

And haue no more oflife thenmay fuffizc,

To giuemy tongue that heat to aske yourhelpe %

Which ifyou fhallrefufe, whenl amdead,

For that I am a jnan,pray you fetme buried,;
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x» Die,ke«tha \ now God? forbid't, and I hau*a Gownc
heere, come put it on, keeps thee waraie : now afore meea
handfome fellow : Come, thou fhalt goe home, and wee'le

haue Flefh far all day, Fijfh for fafting-dayes and more \ or

Puddinges and Flap-iackes,and thou lhalt be welcome.
Per. 1 thanke you fir.

a. Harke you my friend : You faydyou couldnot beg?

fer> I did but crauc.

2. Butcraue?

Then He turnc Crauer too,and fo I fhall fcapewhipping.
'Per. Why, are you Beggers whipt then?

2. Oh not all,my friend, not all : for if all your Beggers-

were whipt,I would wifh no better office,then to be Beadier.

But Mai(ter,Ile goe draw vp the Net.
'Per. How well this honeft mirth becomes their labour?

:

i. Harke you fir $ doe you knowwhere yee are?

Per. Not well.

1, Why lie tell you,this Icald P<wtapoles,

And our King,the good Symonides.

Per. The good Symomdes, doeyou callhim?

I . I fir, and he deferues fo to be cal'd^

For his peaceable raigne, and good gouernemcnt.
'Per* He is ahappy King,nnce he gaines from

His fubie&s thename ofgood,by his gouernment.

How farre is his Court diftant from this ihore?

1. Mary fir, halfea dayesiourney : And He tell you,

He hath a faire Daughter, and to morrow is her birth -day,

And there are Princes and Knights come from all partes of
the World,to luff and Turney for her loue.

Per. Were my fortunes equalho my defires,

I could wifh to make one there.

1. Ofir,thingsmuftbeastheymay tandwhataman'Caii
not get,he may lawfully deale for his Wiues foule.

Enter t be two Fifher-men, draww$ vp a 1S(e$.

2. Helpe Maifter helpe$ heere's a Fiih hanges in the Net3

Like a poore mans right hi the law : t'will hardly come out.

Hahots on'^tis come atlaft •, & tis turnd taa rufty Armour.
C3, Per, An
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T*er. An Armour friends 5 1 pray you let me fee it?

Thankes Fortune, yet that after all croffes,

Thou giueftme fomewhat to repaire ray felfe

:

And though it was mine owns part ofmy heritage,

Which my dead Father did bequeath to me,

With this drift charge euen as ne left his life,

Keepeitmy Peryctes
y
it hath been a Shield

Twixtme and death^and poynted to this brayfe, #
For that it faued me,keepe it in like necefsitic

:

The which the Gods protect thee,Fame may defend thee:

Itkeptwherelkept,lfodcarelylou'd it,

Till the rough Seas,that fpares not any man,
Tooke it in rage,though calm'd,haue giuen't againe

:

I thanke thee for' t,my {hipwrackenow 's no ill,

Since I haue heere my Father gaue in his Will.

1. What nieane you fir?

Peri. To begge ofyou (kind friends)this Coate ofworth,
For it was fometime Target to aKing •>

I know it by this marke : he loued me dearely,

And for his fake,I wifh the hauing ofit;

And that you'd guide me to yourSoueraignes Court,

Where with it,I may appeare a Gentleman

:

And if that euer my low fortune's better,

lie pay your bounties • till then,refr your debter.

1 . Why wilt thou turney for the Lady?
*?£*•*. lie fliew the vertue 1 haue borne in Amies.

1. Why do'e take it : and the Gods giue thee good an't.

2. I butharke you my friend, fwas wee that made vp
this Garment through the rough feames of the Waters s

there are certaine Condolements, certaine Vailes : I hope
fir, if youthriue, you'le remember from whence you had
them.

i en. Beleeue't, Iwill!

By your furtherance I am cloth'd in Steele,

And fpightof all the rupture ofthe Sea,

This Iewell holdes his buyldingon my arme:

Vnto thy value I willmountmy felfe

Vpon
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Vpon a Courfcr,whofe delight fteps,

Shall make the gazer ioy to fee him tread
5

Oncly(my friend; I yet am vnprouided ofa paire ofBafer*
2. Wee'le fure prouide, thou /halt haue

My beft Gowne to make thee a paire*

And lie bring thee to the Courtmy feife.

'Pert. Then Honour be but a Goale tomy Will,

This day lie rife, or elfe addeill to ill.

Enter Simonydes, with attendance, and Tbaife.

King. Are the Knights ready to begin theTryumphr
1.Lord. They are my Leidge,and (lay your comming,

To prefent themfelues.

King. Returne them,We are ready,& our daughter heere,

In honour ofwhofeBirrh,thefe Triumphs are,

Sits heere like Beauties child,whom Nature gat,

Formen to fee; and feeing,woonder at.

That. It pleafeth you (my royail Father) t® cxpreflc

My Commendations great,whofe merit's leiTe.

Kwg. [t/s fititfhouldbefo, for Princes are

A modcll which Heauen makes like to it felfe :

As Iewels loofe their glory,ifneglected,

So Princes their Renownes,ifnot refpe&ed :

T'is now your honour (Daughter) to entertaine

The labour ofeach Knight,in his deuice.

That. Which to preferue mine honour,He performs

Thefirft Knight pafies by.

King. Who is the fir ft, that doth preferre himfelfe*

Th*i. A Knight ofSparta (my renowned father)

And the deuice he beares vpon his Shield,

Is a blacke Ethyope reaching at the Sunne

:

The word : Lux tut vita mihi.

King. He loues you well,thatholdeshis life ofyou.
The (iLovd Rvioht.

Who is die fecond, that prefents himfelfe *
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Tha. APrince oiMacedon (my royall father)

And thedcuice hebeares vpon his Shield,

Is an ArmedKnight,that's conquered by a Lady:

Thcraotto thus in Spani/h. The Per doieera k?e ferfvrfa.

yKntght. Km. And with the third?

Thai. The third, ofAmioch \ and his eleuice,

A wreath ofChiualty : the word : Me Pomfey frouexit afex.
4. Knight. Km. What is the fourth*

Thai. AburningTorch that's turned vpfide downc,
t

The word : Qjti me aht me extwguit*

Km. Which flicwes that Beautie hath his power& will.

Which can as well enflame, as it can kill.

S.Kmght. Thai. The fifc,an Hand enuironed with Clouds
?

Holding out Gold,that's by theTouch-ftone tride:

Themotto thus : SicfyeUanda fides.

6. Knight. Km. And what'sthe fixt,andlaft % the which,

The knight himfelfwith fuch a graceful courtefie deliuercd*

Thai. Heefeemes to be a Stranger : but his Prefent is

A withered Branch;that's onely greeneat top,

The motto : In hacjp* vino.

Km. A prettyinorrall fro the deie&ed (late wherein heif,

He hopes by you,his fortunes yetmay flourifli.

/ . Lord. He had need meane better,then his outward flicw

Can any way fpeake in his iuft commend :

For by hisruftieoutfidche appcares,

To hauepra&is'd more the Whipftocke,thcn theLaunce.

2 . Ltrd. He wellmay be a Stranger,for he comes

To an honour'd tryumph,ftrangly furnifht.

3.Lord. And on fet purpofe let his Armour ruft

Vn tillthis day,to fcowre it in the duft.

Km. Opinion's but a foolc,thatmakes vs fcan

The outward habit,by the inward man.
But ftay, the Knights are comming,
We will with-draw into theGalleric.

GreatRentes, andnH cryy the meane Knight*

€nter
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Enter the King cmA Kn'ig htsfnm Turin?.

King. Knights,tofay you're welcome,were fuperfluo us,

Iplace vpon the volume ofyour deedes,

As in a Title page,your worth in armes,

Were more then you expect, ormore then's n't,

Since euery worth in fhew commends it felfe :

Prepare for mirth,for mirth becomes a Feaft.

You are Princes,andmy gueftcs.

Thai. But you my Knightand gueft,

To whom this Wreath ofviftorie I giue,

And crowne you King ofthis dayes happinefle.

Peri. Tis more byvFortune(Lady) then my Merit.
Ktng t Call it by what you will,the day is your,

And here (I hope) is none that enuiesic

:

In framing an Artift.art hath thus decreed,

To make fome goodjbut others to exceed,

And you are her labourd fcholler : come Queene a th'feafr,

For (Daughter) fo you are \ heere take your place

:

Martiall the refits they deferue their grace.

Knights. We are honour d much by good Syntonics.

King. Your prefenee glads our dayes,honour we loue
;

For who hates honour,hates the Gods aboue.

Afarjha!. Sir,yonder is your place.

Peri. Some other is more fit.

i.Kmght. Contend not fir, for we are Gentlemen,
Haue neither in our hearts,nor outward eyes,

Enuiesthegreat,norfrialithelowdefpife.

Ten. You are right courtious Knights.
King. Sit fir, fit.

By font (I wonder) that is King ofthoughts,

ThefeCatesrefift mee,heenot thought vpon.
Tha, By luno (that is Queene ofmanage)

All Viands that I cate do feeme vnfauery,

Wishing him my meat : fure hee's a gallant Gentleman.
Km. Heers but a countrie Gentleman: ha's done no more

Then other Knights haue doners broken a StafFe t

D. Or
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Drfo'sfoletitpaffc.

Th*, To mee he fecmes like Diamond, to Glarfc.

Pen. You Kings to mee, like tomy fathers pi&urc,
Which tels in that glory once he was,

Had Princes fit like Starrcs about his Throane,
And heethe Sunne for them to reuerence$

Nonethat beheld bim.but like lefferlights,

Did vaile their Crownes to his fupremaciq

Where now his fonne like a Gloworme in the night,

The which hath Fire in darkneffejnone in light:

Whereby I fee that Time's the King ofmen,
Hec's both their Parent,and he is their Graue,

And giucs them what he will,not whatthey crauc.

King. What,are you merry,Knights?

Knights. W ho can be other,in this royall prefence.

King . Heere,with a Cup that's ftur'd vnto the brim,

As do you loue,fill to your Miftris lippes,

Wee drinke this health to you.

Knights. We thanke your Grace.
KiTtq, Yet paufe awhile, yon Knight doth fit too melan-

As ifthe entertainementin our Court, (choly^

Had not a fnew roieht counteruaile his worth

:

Note it not you, T-batfa.

Tha. What is't to me,my father?

fewg. O attend my Daughter,

Princes in this,fhoold Hue like Gods aboue,

Who freely giue to euery one that come to honour them 2

And Princes not doing fo,arelike to Gnats,

Which make a found,butkild,are wondred at:

Therefore to make his entrauncemore fweet,

Hecre,fay wee drinke this (landing boule ofwine to him.

Tha. Alasmy Father,it befits not mee,

Vnto a (trangerKnight to he fo bold,

He may my profer take for an offence,

Since men take womens giftes forimpudence.

kwg. How? doe as I bid you,or you'le moouetne clfc.

Tha\ Now by the Gods^he couldnot pleafemebetter
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\i*£. And furthermore tell him,we defire to know ofhim
Ofwhence he is,his name,and Parentage?

. Tba. TheKingmyfather(lir)hasdrunketoyou.
Peri. Ithankehim.
Tha, Wifhing it Co much blood vnto your life.

Peri. Ithanke both him and you,and pledge him freely,

Tha. And further,he defires to know ofyou,

Gfwhence you are,yourname and parentage ?

Terr. A Gentleman ofTyre,my name Pcriclet,

My education beene in Artcs and Amies

:

Who looking for aduentures in the world,

Was by the rough Seas reft ofShips and men,

and after fhipwracke,driuen vpon thisfhore.

Tha. He thankes your Graces names himfelfe Perkier,

A Gentleman ofTyre : who onely by misfortune ofthe feas,

Bereft ofShippes and Men,caft-on this fhorc.

kfvg. Now by the Gedsjpitty his misfortune,

And will awake him from his melancholy .

Come Gentlemen, we fit too long on trifles,

And w afte the time which lookes for other reuels^

Euenin your Armours as you are addreft,

Will well become a Souldiersdaunce :

Iwill not haue excufe with faying this,

Lowd Muficke is too hariTifor Ladyes heads,,

Since they loue men in armes,as well aibeds.

They davtjee*

So, this was well askt, t'was fo wellperfbrmM.

Come fir, heer's a Lady that wants breathing too^

,

And I haueheard,you Knights of Tyre,

Are excellent in making Ladyestrippej
And that their Meafures are as excellent.

Pert. In thofe that prac~tize them,they are(my Lord.),
kirrg. Ohthat's as much, as you would be denyed

Ofyour faire courtefie : vnelafpe,vnc!afpe.

They ettvtrxe.

Thankes Gentlemen to all,all haue done well$

Butyou the bell: : Pages and lights,to conduct

D 2, Tliefe
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ThcfeKnights vnto their feucrall Lodgings :

Yours fir, we hauc giuen orderbe next our owae.
Teri. I am at your Graces pleafure. ,

Princes, it is too late to talkeofLocie,

And that's the marke Iknow, you leuell at:

Therefore each one betake him to his reft,

To morrow all for fpceding do their beft.

Enter Hellicantu and Efcanes .

HtlL No Efcmes, know this ofmee,
^Antiochm from inceft liued not free

:

For which the moft high Gods not minding,

Longer to with-hold the vengeance that

They had in ftore, due to this heynous

Capitall orTence,euen in the height and pride

Ofall his glory ,when he was feated in I

A Chariot ofan incftimable value,and his daughter

With him', a firefrom heauen came and fiiriueld

Vp thofe bodyes euen to lothing,for they fo ftounke,

That all thofe eyes ador'd them, ere their fall,

Scorne now theirhand fhould giue them buriall.

Efcanet. T'was very ftrange.

Hell, And yet but iuftice',for though thisKing were great,

His greatnene was no gard to barre heauens fhaft,

But Rune had his reward. .

Ejcan. Tis very true.

•
•

Enter mo or three Lords.

i,Lord. See, not a man in priuate conference,

Or counfailc,ha's refpecl: with him but hee.

2. Lord. It fhall no longer grieue, without reprofe*

3. Lord. And curll be he that will not feeond it.

1 . Lord. Follow me then : Lord Heliicane^. word.
fdelL With mee? and welcome happy day,my Lords.

i.Lord. Know,that our griefes are nfen to the top,

And now at length they ouer-flow their bankes.

Hell. Your griefes^ foi* what?
Wrong
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Wrong not your Prince,you loue.

r.Lord. Wrong not your felfethen,noble Heltican^

But ifthePrince do liue,let vs falute him,

Orknow whatground's made happy by his breath :

Ifin the world heliue,wee'le feeke him out

:

Ifin his Graue he reft,wee'le find him there,

And be refolued he liues to giouerne vs:

Or deadjgiuc's caufe tomournchisfunerall,

And leaue vs to our free election.

2.Lord. Whofe death in deed, the flxongeft in our fenfure,

And knowing this Kinsrdome is without a head,

Like goodly Buyldings left without a Roofe,

Soone fall to ruine : your noble felfe,

That beft know how to rule, and how to raignc,

Wee thus fubmit vnto our Soueraigne.

Omnes. Liue noble HeHicane.

Hell. Try honours caufe *, forbeare your fuffragcs^

Ifthat you loue Prince Pericles, forbeare,

(Take I your wim,Ileape into the feas,

Where's howerly trouble,for a minuts eafe)

A twelue-rrionth longer,letme intrcat you
To forbeare the abfence ofyourKing 5

Ifin which time expir5d,he not returne,

I fhall with aged patience beare your yoake

:

But ifI cannot winne you to this loue,

Goe fearchlike nobles,like noble fubiecls,

And in your fearch,fpend your aduenturous worth,

Whom ifyou find,and winne vnto returne,

You fhall like Diamonds fit about his Crowne.
1. Lord. To wifedome,hce's a foole,that will not yeeld:

And fince Lord fdellizane enioyneth vs,

We with our trauels will endeauourv

Hell. Then you ioue vs
3
we ycni, & wee'le clafpe hands:

WhenPeeres thus knitaKin^dome euer (lands*

• Enter the Ktng reading ofa letter At one doore9

the Kmzhtes meete him.

i.Kwght. Gocd morrow to thegood Simwide*.

£> 3 . l'*fr
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King. Knights,frommy daughter this I letryou knowj.
That for this twelue-monthjfricelenot vndertakc

A maried life : herreafon to her felfe is onely knowne,
Which from her, by no meanes can I get.

2. Knight. May wenotgetaccefTetoherfmyLord?)

king. Fayth,by no meanes, (he hachfoitri&ly

TyedhertoherChamber,thatt'isimpofsible:

One tvveluc Moones more fliecle weare Dianas liuerie:

This by the eye ofCtnthya hath flie vowed,

And on her Virgin honour, will not breake it.

3 \mgbt. Loth to bid farewell,we take our leaues*

king. So,they arewell difpatcht :

Nowr to my daughters Letter •, £he tellesme fteerc;

Shee'le wedde the Granger Knight,

Or neuer more to view nor day nor light.

T'is well Miflris,your choyce agrees with mine :

I like that well: nay how absolute flic's in't,

Not minding whether I dislike or no*

Well,I do commend her choyce,and will no longer

Haueitbe delayed : Spftjheere he. comes,

I muft difTemble it.

Enter Peric!&.

Peri. All fortune to the good Syminidcs.

King, To you as much : Sir,I am behoulding to you
For your fweete Mu fieke this lafl night

:

I do prote(t,my eares were neuer better fedde

With fuch delightfull pleafing hamionie.

Ttrt. It is your Graces pleafure to commend
3

Notmydefert,
king. Sir,you areMufickes maifter.
rIJcri. The word: ofall her fchollers (my good Lord.)
king . L etme aske yo u on e thing

:

What do you thinke ofmy Daughter, fir 2

Peri. Amoft vertuousPrinccfTe. •

king. And Hie is faire too,is flie not?

Btr/. A$.afaircday in§omraer : woondrous fairc.



Petncles Prince of Tyre]

fyng. Sir,my Daughter thinkes very well ofyou,

I fo well,that you mud be her Maifter,

And fhe will be your Scholler 5 therefore looke to it.

Perk I am vnworthyfor her Scholemaifter.

k"g* She thinkes not fo : perufe this writing cKe.

Ter. What's here,aletter that iheloues the knight ofTyr&
T'is the Kings fubtiltie to hauemy life :

Oh feeke not to intrappe mc,gracious Lord,

A Stranger, and diftrefTed Gentleman,

That neuer aymed fo hie, to loue yourDaughter,
But bent all offices to honour her.

Kmfr Thou haft bewitchtmy daughter,

And thou art a villaine.

Peri, By the Gods I haue not ? neuer did thought

Ofmincleuie offence 5 nor neuer did my actions

Yet commence a deed might gaine her loue,

Oryour difpleafure.

king. Traytor,thoulyeft»

Vert. Traytor?

Hng- I/traytor.

Vert. Euen in his throat,vnlefTe it be the King,
That cals me Traytor, I returne the lye.

king. Now by theGods,Ido applaudehis courage.

Veri. My actions arc as noble asmy thoughts,

Thatneuer reliflit ofa bafe difcent

:

I came vnto your Court forHonours caufe,

And not to be a Rebell to her ftatc :

And he that otherwife accourites ofmee,
This Sword fhall prooue, hec's Honours encmie.

king. No?hecrc comestny Daughter,fhe can witnefleik

Enter Tbaifi,

Veri. Then as you are as vertuous,a$ faire,

Refolue your angry Father, ifmy tongue

Did ere folicite, or my hand fubferibe

To any fillable that made loue to you*

Thau Why fir,fay ifyou had, who takes offence?
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At that,would make me glad ?

Kmg, Yea Miftris,are you fo peremptorie?

I am glad on't with all my heart,

lie tame you; He bring you in fubic&ion. Jfide,

Will you notjiauingmy eonfent,

Beftow your loue and your affections,

Vpon a Stranger?who for ought I know,
May be (nor can I thinke the contrary) Afide,

As great in blood as I my felfe

:

v
v
\ Therefore,heare you MinVis,either frame

Your will to mine : and you fir,heare you$

\£} Either be rul'd by mee,or He make you,
^ Man and wife : nay come, your hands,

^Sv' Andlippesmufi fealeittoo : and being ioynd,

^ He thus your hopes defi:roy,andfor further griefe i.

<^ God giue you ioy \ what are you bothpleafed?

^ Tha. Yes,ifyoulouemefir?

'Pert, Euen as my life,my blood that rollers it.

r King, What are you both agreed?

•\A Amho, Yes, iPt pleafe your MaiefHe.

\£ King, It pleafeth me fo wehV that I will fee you wed,
^And then with what hafte you can,get you to bed. Exeunt*.

S.

V

art
^V

Enter Xjotyer.

:

Now fleepe y flacked hath the rout,.

No din but mores about the houfe,

Made louder by the orefed breaft,

Ofthis moft pompous maryage Feaft :

The Catte with eyne ofburning cole,

•Now coutches from the Moufes hole*,

And Cricket fins; at the Ouens mouth.
Are theblyther for their drouth :

iHymcn hath brought the Bride to bed^

Whereby the loiTe ofmaydenhcad,

A Babe is moulded : be attent,

And
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AndTime that is fo briefly fpent,

With your fine fancies quaintly each,

What's dumbe in fliew,rlcplaine with fpeach,
1

Enter PericlesWSymonidcs at one derevrith attencbtotetl

4 Mejfcngermeves them, kpeeles andgute* Pericles a letter

,

Pericles Jhewes tt Symonides, the Lards kpetle to him $

then enter Thayfa with child , frith Lichftrida a mtrfe9
the Kingfhevces hx the letter

\ fhereioytm :(he4nd]?cdcl&

taty leans rf herfatherland defart*

Bymany a dearne and painefiillpearck

OfPerycUs the carefull fearch,

By the fower oppofing Crignes,

"Which the world togeather ioynes,

Is made with all due diligence,

That horfe and fayle and hie expence,

Can fteed the queft at laft from Tyre:

Fame anfwering themod ftrangc enquiry

To'th CourtofKing Symonides,

Arc Letters brought,thctenour thefc

;

%s4ntiochiu and his daughter dead,

Themen ofTyrnsy
on the head

OfHelycanxs would feton
ThcCrowneofTyre

y
but he will none :

The mutanie, hee there haftes t'opprefle*

Sayes to'cm, ifKing Pericla

Come not 1 ioiik in twife fixeMoones,
He obedient to their doomes,
Will take the Crowne : the fummcofthis,
Broug,ht hirher to TtenUfdis,

Iranyihed the regions round,

And cuery one with claps can found,

O'^rheyreapparantisaKing

:

Who dreampt? who thought offuch a thing ?

Er jcfe he raufrhence depart to Tyre,

His Que&iewith thild,makes her defirc,

& Which
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Which who fhall croiTe alons; to 2;oe
fl

Omit we all their dole and woe :

JLichurtda her Nurfe flic takes,

And Co to Sea »,
their veil ell fliakes,

On TS^eptHKu billow,halfe the flood,

H ath their Keele cut : butfortune mou'd,

Varies againe,the grilledNorth
Difgorges fuch a temped forth,

That as a Ducke for life that diues,

So vp and downe the poorc Ship driucs

;

The Lady fhreekcs,and wel-a-neare,

Do's fall in trauayle with her feare

:

And what enfues in this fell ftorrne^

Shall for it felfe, it felfe performs

:

I nill relate, action may
Conueniently the reft conuayj

Which might not ? what byme is told,

In your imagination hold :

This Stage, the Ship,vpon whofeDecke
The feas toft Ptwles appeares to fpeake.

Enter Pericles a Shipboard*

Peri. TheGod ofthis great Vaft,rebuke thefe furges

Which wafh both heauen and hell,and thou that haft

Vpon the Windes commaund,bind them inBraifej

Hauing call'd them from the deepc, 6 ftill

Thy deafmngdreadfull thunders,gently quench
Thy nimble fulphirous flafhes : o How7 Lythorid*

I

How does my Queene? then fterase venomouily,

Wiltthou fpeat all thy felfe? the fea-mans Whiffle
Is asawhifperin theeares ofdeath,
Vnhea? d Ly< hortddf Ltxwa

>
oh /

Diuintft panion effe,and my WLfe gentle

To thofe that cry by night,conuey thy deitie

Aboard our dauncing Boat.make fwift the pangucs

Ofmy Qiicenes.trauayles Snow fyhmda.



Pericles Prince ifTjre^

'

8nt€t Lychmda.

Lycfar. Hccrc is a thingtoo young for fuch a place,

Who ifit had conceit,would dic,as I am like to doe

:

Take in your amies this peece ofyour dead Qjeenc.
Peri. How ?how Ljchorid* ?

Lyche. Patience(good fir) do not afsift the ftorme,

Heer*s all that is left liuing ofyour Qucene j

A litle Daughter : for the fake ofit,

Be manly,and take comfort.

Per. O youGods/
* Why do you make vs loue your goodly gyfts,

And fnatch them ftraightaway ? we heere below,

Recall not whatwe giue, and therein may
Vfc honour with you

.

Lycho. Patience (good fir) euenfor this charge.

TV. Nowmyldemay be thy life,

For a more blufterous birth had neucr Babe:

Quiet and gentle thy conditions*, for

Thou art the rudely eft welcome to this world,

That euer was Princes Child : happy what followes,

Thou haft as chiding a natiuitie,

As Fire,Ayre,Water,Earth,andHeauen cantnake,

To harould thee from the wombe :

Eucnat thefirft,thy lofTe ismore then can
Thy portage quit,with all thou canft find heere:

Now the goodGods throw their beft eyes vpon't*

Enter tVvo Sayfers.

i .Sayl. What courage fir 1 God fauc you.

Ter. Courage enoughj do not feare the flaw,

It hath done to me the worft : yet for the loue

Ofthis poore Infant,this fre£h new fea-farer,

I would it would be quiet.

i.SayL Slackethebolins there*, thou wilt not wiltthou^

Blow and fplit thy felfe,

2. Sayi But,Sea-roome,and the brine and cloudy billow

Kiffe*heMoone,I care not.

E 2. i*Sayt. Sir
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t. Sir your Qneene nuift ouer board, t-ie Tea workes hie,

The Wind is lowd, and will not lie till the Ship

Ee cleard ofthe dad.
7*er, That's your fuperftition.

i . Pardon vs,fip, with vs at Sea it hath bin ftill obfcrueJ.

And we are ftrong in eafterne^hercfore briefly yceld'er,

Ttr. As you thinkemeetjfor ihemuft ouer board ftraight;

Mofl wretched Queene*
Lychor. Heere fliclyes fir.

Peri- A terrible Child-bed haft thou had(my dearey

No light,no fire^thVnfriendly elements,

Forgot thee vttcrly,nor hauel time

To giue thee hallowd to thy graue, but ftraight,

Muft caft thee fcarcly Coffind, in oare^

Where for a monument vpon thy bones,

The ayre remayning lampes ,the belching Whale,

And humming Water muft orewelme thy corpes,.

Lying with fimple ilicls : o Lychottda
y

Bid l^efior bringme Spices,Incke,and Taper,

My Casket, andmy Iewels •, and bid TQcander

Bring me the Sattin Coffin : lay the Babe
Vpon the Pillow •, hie thee whiles I fay

A pricftly farewell to her : fodaincly , woman.
2. Sir, we haue a Chift beneath the hatches,

Caulkt and bittumed ready.

Peri. Ithanke thee : Mariner fay,what Coaft is this?

a. Wee are neere Tharfirm

Teri. Thither gentle Mariner,

Alter thy courfe for Tyre : Wh~n canft thou reack ife

2* By breake ofday, ifthe Wind ceafe.

Teru O mdlce for Tlwfus,

There will I vifit Clecnjbr the Babe

Cannot hold out to Tyrm\ there lie leaue it

At carefull nuriing : goe thy way es good Mariner,

He bring the body prtfently

.

£xki

Snttf
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Enter Lord Cetymon Vritb aferwmt*

Cery* Thylemor,hoe.

Enter Phylemon.

Thy!. Dothmy Lord call?

Cery. Get Fire and meat for thefe poorc mcrr^

T*2s been a turbulent and ftorrrHe night*

Stm* 1 hauc been inmany 5 but fuch anight as this,.

Till now,I neare endured.

(ery. Your Maifter will be dead ere you returne,

There's nothing can be miniftred to Nature,

That can recouer him : giue this to the Pothecary,,

And teUmehowkworkcio

inter two (jentkmen*.

j.tfent. Good morrow.
2. Gent, Good morrow to your Lord/hip,
Cery. Gentlemen,why doe you ftirre fo early!

1 .(jent. Sir,ourlodgings flanding bleakc vpon th« fe%
j

Shooke as the earth did quake :

The very principals did feerne to rend and all to topple t

Pure furprize and fearc,mademe to quite the houfc.

2 .Qent. Thatis the caufe we trouble you fo early,

T'is not our husbandry.

Cery. O you fay well.

i.Qent. But I much maruaile that your Lordihip,

Hauingrich tire about you,{hould at thefe early howers^

Shake ofTthe golden ilumber ofrepofc, tis moft flrangc

Nature fheuld be fo conuerfant with Paine,

Being thereto not compelled
Cery. I hold it euer Vertue and Cunning,.

Were endowments greater,then Noblenefle& Riches y

Careleffc Hey res,may the two latter darken and expend}

But Immortalitic attendes the foimer.,

Making aman a god :

T'is knowne,I euer haue ftudiedPhy(Icke ::

Through which fecrct Art,by turning ore Authorities,

t 3. Xhaiss
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I haue togeather withmy pnt&ize^made famyliar,

To me and to my ayde,the bleft infufions that dwels

In Vegetiues,in Mettals,Stones : and can fpcake ofthe

Difturbances that Nature works, and ofher cures •,

which doth giueme a more content in courfe oftrue delight

Then to be thirfty after tottering honour, or

Tiemy pleafurevpin filken Bagges,

To pleafe the Foole and Death.

2.Gent. Your honour has through Ephefks,

Poured foorth your charitie,and hundreds call thenafelucs,

Your Creatures*, who by you,haue been reftored
\

And not your knowledge,your perfonall payne,

But euen your Purfe frill open, hath built Lord Ctrimon,

Such ftrong renowne,as time fliail neuer.

Enter tVeo or three with a Chifi.

Sent. So,lift there.

Cer. What's that?

Ser. Sir,euen now did the fea toflc vp vpon our jttiorc

This Chift 5 tis offome wracke.
Cer. Set't downe, let's looke vpon't.

2.Cjcmm T'is like a Coffin, fir.

r . What ere it be,t'is woondrous heauiej

Wrench it open ftraight

:

Ifthe Seas frornacke be orecharg'd with Gold,

T'is a good conftraint ofFortune it belches vpon vs.

2.(jmt. T'isfo,my Lord.

Cer.How clofe tis caulkt 6c bottomed,did the fea caft it vp?
Ser. I neuer faw fo huge a billow fir,as toft it vpon ihore.

Cer.Wrench it open foft'yk fmels molt fweetly inmy fenfe.

2.Cjent. A delicate Odour.
Cer. As euer hitmy noftrill : fo,vp with it.

Oh you nioft potent Gods / what's here,a Corfe?

2.Gem. Moflftrange.
Cer. Shrowded in Cloth offtate,balmed and entreafured

with full bagges ofSpices, a Pafport to iAf
folio, perfect mee

k\ the Chara&ers

:

Heirt
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fleete Igiue to vnderfiand%

If ere this Cfffudnues aland';

I King Pericles haue loft

This Queenejcvorthalloiirmundawecoft :

Who finds herygme her burying
y

She was the Daughter ofa King

:

*Befidesy
this Treafurefor afee,

The Cjsds reqmt his charitie.

Ifthou liueft Tertdes, thou haft a heart,

That eucr cracks for woe.this chaune'd to nis;ht.

2.Gent. Mod likely fir.

#r.Nay certainely to night/orleokehow fre/b fhe looks

They were toorough,tbat threw her in thefea.

Make a Fire within*, fetch hither allmy Boxes in my Clofet,

P«ath may vfurpe on Nature many howers,and yet

The fire oflife kindle againe the ore-preft fpirits

:

I heard ofan Egiptian that had p.howers lien dead,

Who was by good a^plyaunce recouered.

Enter one with Napkins and Fire.

Well fayd, well fayd 5 the fire and clothes : the rough and
WofullMufickthatwehaue,caufeit to found befeechyou:

The Violl once more \ how thou ftirrft thou blocke?

TheMuficke there : I pray you giueherayre

:

Gentlemen,this Queene will Hue,

Nature awakes a warmth breath out ofher$

She hath not been entranc
3
ft abouefiuehowers:

See how £he ^innes to blow into lifes flower againe.

/ .cjent. The Heauens,through you,encreafe our wonder^

And fcts vp your fame for euer.

Cer. She is aliue,behold her ey -lids

Cafes to thofeheauenly ievvels whkh Pericles hath loft,

Begin to part their fringes ofbright gold,

The Diamonds ofamo ft pray fed water doth appeare,

To make the world twife rich,liue, and make vs weepe.

To heare your fate,faire creature
3
rare as you feeme to bee.

Soeem.nes.

Thai, O deareDm#
y where am I ? vvlierc's my Lord?

What
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What world is this?

a.Gent. Isnotthisftrangc? i.Cjtnt. Moil rare.

Cert. Hu (h (my gen tic neighbours) lend me your hands,
To the next Chamber bearc her : getlinncn:

Now this matter tnuft be lookt to for her relapfc

1«mortal! : come, come 5 and SJceUpins guide vs.

Tbty carry her amy. Sxeuntmnesl
Enter Verities,Athaffm.mth Ckonand Dionifa.

Pp\ M oft honor 'd CkoxJL mad needs be gonc,my tvvelue

months are expir'djandTynwftandesin a litigious peace:

You and your Lady take from my heart all thankfulnefle,

ThcGods make vp the reft vpon you.

Cu. Your {hakes offoitunc,though they hant youmor-
Yet glaunce full wondringly on vs. (tally

*DuO your fweet Qncene / that the ftritl: fates had pleaf'd,

you had brought her hitherto haucbleftmine eies with her.

'Per. We cannot butobey the powers abouc vsj

Could I rage and rore as doth the fea flic lies in,

Yetthe end muft be as tis : my gentle babe Marina,

Whom/or flie was borne at fea,I haue named fo,

Here I charge your charitic withallj leauing her

The infantofyour care,befeeching you to giucher

Princely training, that fliemay be niancre'd as flic is borne,

Cle. Feare not(my Lord)but thinke your Grace,
Thatfed my Countrie with your Cornej for which,

The peoples prayers ftiil fall vpon you,muft in your child

Be thought on,ifneglecl:ion fliould therein makemevile,

The common body by you relieu'd,

Would force me to my duety : but ifto that,

My nature needea fpurre.,theGods reuenge it

Vponme and mine,to the end ofgeneration.
Per. I beleeue you,your honour and your goodnes,

Teach me too't without your vowes
3
till flic be maried,

Madame^hy bright D<vw*,whom we honour,

All vnfifterd £hall this hcyreofminerernayne,

Though I flicw will in't ) fo I takemy leaue

:

Good Madame,makeme bleflfcd in your care

In bringing vp my Child. Qtr* I
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Dion, f hauconeBiyfclfe,whoflialInotbcmorc decrc

to my rcfpecl then yours,my Lord#

Peri. Madam,my thanks and prayers.

Cler. Weel bring your Grace ene to the edge ath fliorc,

then giue you vptothc mask'd Neptuncy and the gentieft

winds ofheauen*

Peri. I will imbracc your offer, come deereft Madame,

O noteares Licherid^no teares,looke to your 1 itic Miftris,

on whofc grace you may depend hereafter : come my
Lord.

Enter Cerimon^ndTharfa.

Cer+ Madam, this Letter,and fome certaine Icwels,

Lay with you in your Coffer,which are at your command :

Knowyou the Chare&eri

Tbar.ltis my Lords,thatIwasfliiptatfeaIwcIl remem-
bcr,euen on my learning time, but whether there dcliuc-

red,by the holie gods I cannot rightly fay : but fincc King

Penciesmy wedded Lord, I nere ftiall fee againe, a vaftall

Iiuerie will I take me tp,and neuer more haue ioy.

Cler. Madam,ifthis you purpofe as ye fpeakc,

DianaesTemple is not diftant farre,

Where ycu may abide till your date expire,

Moieoucr ifyou pleafca Neece ofminej
Shall there attend you*

Thim My recompence is thanks, thats all,

Yetmy good will is great, though the gift fmall* Exit.

Enter Gower.

Imagine Pericles SLTrMcitTjre,

Wclcomd and fetlcd to his'owne defire:

His wofull Queenc we leaue at Epbsfw, v

Vnto Dion* ther's a Votatille*

F Now
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Now to Marina bend your mind,

Whom ourfaft gi owing fcene mud findc

Ac Tharjus,2x\& by Clean traind

In Muficks letters,who hathgaind

Of education all the grace,

Which makes hie both the art and place

Ofgenerall wonder : but alackc

That monftcr Enuieoh the wrackc

Ofearned praife, Morinot life

Seeke to take offby treafons knife,

And in this kinde, our Cleon hath

One daughter and a full growne wench,'

Euen right for marriage fight : this Maid
Hight Philoten : and it is faid

For certaine in our ftoric, (hee

Would eucrwith Marinabcc.

Beet when they wcaudc theflededfilke,

With fingers long,fmaIl,white as milke,

Or when (he would withiharpc needle wound,
The Cambncke which Hip made more (bund

By hurting it,or when too'th Lute

She fung,and made the night bed mute,

That ftift records with mone,or when
She would with rich and conftantpen,

Vaile to her Miftrerte Dian ftill,

This Phyloten contends in skill

With abfolute Manna : fo

The Doue of Paphos might with the crow

Vie feathers white,/*/*™* gets

All prayfes, which are paid as debts,

And not as giuen,thisfodarkes

In Phyloten all gracefull markes,

That CUons wife with Enuie rare,

Aprefent murderer docs prepare

Forgood Marmajiisx her daughter

Mi^ht
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Might ftandpccrlcffe by this (laughter*

The foonrr her vile thoughts to fteadj

Xac horida our nurfc is dead,

And curfed Dumiz,* hath

The pregnant tnftrument ofwrath*
Preft for this blow,the vnbornc euent,

I doe commend to your content,

Onely I carried winged Time,
Poft one the lame fcete ofmy rime,

Which neuer could I foconuey,

ynle ireyour thoughts went on my way,

"DiomzA docs appcare,

With Leamm a murthcrer. Exit,

Enter DionUut, with Leoninr*

Dion. Thy oath remember,thou hart fwornc to doo't,

tisbut a blowe which ncuer /hall btc knowne , thou

can ft not doc a thing in the worlde fo foone to yecldc

thec fo'much prof»te : let not conkience which «s but

cold, in flaming, thyloue bofome, enfUme tco nicciie,

nor let pittie which euen women haue cart off, melt thee,

but be a fouldicr to thy purpofc.

LecK I will doo'r,butyei (he is a goodly creature.

Dion. The fitter then the Gods mould haiie her*

Here (lie comes weeping for her onely MiftrelTc death,

Thou art refblude*

Leon. 1 am rcfolude.

EnterMarina veith a Basket offlower*.

Mart. No : T will lobTtlixs of her weede to flrowc

thygreene with Flowers,theyellowe$,bIewes, the purple

Viokts,and Marigolds, ibal! as a Carpet hang vpon tny

graue,whikSommerdaycs dothlaft:Ayc mepooremaid,

F 2 borne
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borne in a tempeft,whcn my mother dide,this world to me
is a laftmg ftorme,whirring mt fttJift ray friends*

Dion, How now Marina,why doe yow keep alone?

Howchaunce my daughter is not with you?

t>oz not confuirieyour blouA with forrowing,

Haueyou a i iurfe ofme ? Lord how your fuuoun*

Changd with this vnprofitablc woo:

Comegiue me your fiowers^ere thefeamarre \ty

Walkc with Leomne.thc ayre is quicke there,

And it perces and iharpens the itomackc,

Come L^omne take her by the armc^walke with her.

\M*H* No I pray you,Uc not bcreaue you of your feruSt,

Dion* C6me.,come,I louethe king your fatherland your

felfe,with more then forraine heart,wee cuery d^y expecl

him here,when he (hall come and find our Paragon to ail

reports thus blafted,

He will repent the breadth of his great voyage,blame both

my Lord and me, that we haue taken no care to your be ft

courfeSjgo I prayyou,walke and be chearfull once againe,

referuethat excellent complexion , which did fteale the

eyes ofyong and old. Care not for me, I can gc c home a-

lone*

Atari* Well,I will goe,but yet I haue no defire too it*

Dim* Come, comc,I know tis good for you,walke haifc

an houre Leonine&t the lcaft,remember what. I haue fed.

- Lew* I warrant you Madam.
Dw»» IleleaueyoumyfwecteLadie, for a while, pray

walkefoftIy,doe not heatcyour bloud, what, I muft haue

care ofyou.

Mori, My thanks (weetc Madamc,Is this wind Wefterlie

that b Iowes ?

Leon. Southwe ft*

Maru When I was borne the wind was North*

Leon, Waftfb?

Mori. My fathers nutfefes, did neucr feare,butcryed

good
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good tea-men to the Say lers
,
galling bis kingly hands hi.

Jing ropes, and dafping to the Ma ft > endured a fca thai al-

moitburftthedecke*

Leon When was this?

Mori. When I was borne, neuerwas wanes nor winde
more violent.and from the ladder tickle, wrdhes ofFa cau-

uas clymer,ba fes one, wok out rand with a dropping in*

duftne ihey skip from irerne to (kn-c , the Boaulvui^e

whiftks.,and the Mauler calies and trebles the-r coiiiuacLi

.

Zr </;; Come fay your prayers,

Afarj. What meaneyou ?

Leon. Ifyou require a little fpace for praicr, I graunt it,

pray,but bee not tedious, for the Gods are qiwckc of care,

and I am fworne to do my worke with tulle*

Mart. \Nhy will you kill me?
Leon. To fat is fie my Lad;e»

Mari. W7hy would meehauemceki \d now ? as I can re-

member by my troth, I neuer did her hurt in ail'my lite , I

ncuerfpake bad word e, nor did ill turne to anieliuing crea-

ture : Beleeue me law,I neuer killd a Moufe, nor hurt a Fiy:

Jtrode vpon a wormeagainft my will,but I wept fort.How

aue I orFended,wherein my death might yecid her anie

profit,ormy life imply her any dangeri

Leon* MyComm iflion is not to reafon of the deed, but

doo't.

Marn You will not doo't for all the world I hope : you

are well fauoured, and your lookes foreftiew you haue a

gentle heart,I faw you latelie when you caught hurt in par-

ting two that fought:good (both it fl>ewdc well in you, do
fo now, your Ladie feekes my lifcComc,you bctweene,and

faue poore mee the weaker*

Leon. I am fworne and will difpatch. Enter Pirats.

Pirat* i Hold villaine.

Pira*2* A prize,a prize.

Pit«ni* Halfepart mates, halfe part. Come lets hauc

F $
her
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her aboord fodainly.

Exit.

Enter Leonine.

Letm, Thefcrogueing thccucsfcruc the great Pyrati

Valdes, and they haue feizd Marina, let hergoe, ther's no
hope fhec will returnc , He fwearc fhecs dead, and thrownc

into the Sea , but ile fee further : pcrhappes they will but

plcafe thcmfclucs vpon her , not carric her aboord > it (lice

remainc

Whome they haue rauilht , inuft by mcc be flainc
.,.

Exit,

i
Enter the three Batvdtf.

Pander, Bonlt*

Honlr. Sir.

Pandtr, Searche the market narrowely , KMettelyne is

full of gallants, wee loft too much much money this marl

by beeing too wenchleile,

B#r*d. Wee were neuer Co much out of Creatures , we
haue but poore three, and they can doe no more then they

can doe,and they with continual! action, are cuen as good
as rotten.

Pander. Therefore lets haue frefli ones whatere wee pay
for them, ifthere bee nor a confidence to be vfdc in cueric

trade, wee fhaU neuer profper.

Bawd. Thou (ay ft true,tis notour bringing vp ofpoorc
baftards,as I thinke,I haur broughtvp foinccleuen*

Boult. I toeleuen,and brought them downeagaine>

but fhaU I fcarche the market?

Bawde. What elfe man ? the ftutfe we haue , a ftrong

windcwillblowcittopecccs, they are fopittifully fodden,

fan*
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Pwdor. Thou fayeft true, ther's two vnwholefomc a

confcicncc , the poore TranfiluaniAn is dead that laye with

the little baggadge.

Boult. I , fliec quickly poupt him,fhe made him roaft-

meatc forwormes , but He goe fearchc the market*

Exit.

Pond. Three or fourc thoufande Checking were as

prcttic a proportion to liue quietly, and (o giuc ouer*

Bawd. Why, to giue oner I pray you? is it a fhamc to

getwhen wee are olde ?

Pand. Oh our creditc comes not in like the commo-
ditic , nor the commoditie wages not with the daungcr

:

therefore ifin our youthes we could picke vp fbmc prettic

cftate, t were notamiile to keepeour doore hatch't, befides

the fore tcarmeswe (landvpon with thegods, wilbe ftrong

with vs for giuing ore.

Bawd. Come other forts offend as well as wee.

Pond. As well as wee, I , and better too , wee offendc

worfe, neither is our prefeffion any trade , It's no calling,

but hecre comes Boult.

Enter Boult with the Pirates and UMarifM*

Boult. Comeyour wavesmy maifters,you fay Dice's a

virgin.

S*jler. O Sir, wee doubt it not.

Bet/It. Mafter,I haue gone through for this peeccyou
fee, ifyou like her fo, if not I haue loft my carncft*

Bawd. Boult has fheeanie qualities ?

Boult, Shee has a good face, fpeakes well , and has ex-

cellent good cloathes : thercs no farther neceflitie ofqua-
lities can make her be refuz'd

Bawd* What's herprice Boult I

Boult.
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Boult* I cannot be bated one doit of a thoufand pccccs,

Pand* Well/ollowtnemy maifters,you (hall haue your
money prcfenly, wife take her in,inftru& her what (he has
to doe, that flie may not be rawe in herentertainment.

Bawd. Boult
y take you the markes of her , the colour of

her haire,compIexion,height, her age, with warrantofher

virginitie,and ericjHe that wil giuc mo(f dial haue her firit>

fuch a maydenhead were no chcape thing, if men were as

they haue beenerget this done as I commandyou.
Boult. Performance (lull follow* Exit*

Mar* Alackc that Leonine was fo flacke,fo flow,hc (hould

haueftrooke, not fpoke,or that thefc Pirates, not enough
barbarous,hadnotorcboordthrowncme,for to feekemy
mother*

Bawd. Why lament you prcttic one?

Mar* That I am prcttic*

Bawd. Come,the Gods haue done theirpart in you*
Mar* laccufethem not.

Bawd* You arc light intomy hands,whereyou are like

to hue. 2ji,

Mar* Themoremy fault, to fcape his handes, where I

was to die.

Bawd. I,andyou fliall liue in peafure.

Mar. No.
Bawd. Yes indeed fliall you, and tafte Gentlemen of all

fafliions,you fliall fare well,you fliall haue the difference of
all complexions,what doe you flop your cares ?

Mar. Areyou awoman ?

Bawd* What would you haue mee be,and I bee not a

woman ?

,

Mar* An honeft yvoman,or not awoman.
Bawd. Marie whip the Goileling , I thinkc I fliall haue

fomething to doc with you,come your a young foolift*

fapling,and muft be bowed as I would haueyou.
Mar. The Gods defend me*

Bawd*
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Baud. Ifitpleafethe Gods to defend you by men, then

men mu ft: comfortyoilmen muft feed you , men ftir you
vp : Boults returnd. Now fir, hafl; thou cride her through
the Market?

BouJr* I haue cryde her almoft to the number of her

haires,I haue drawne her picture with my voice.

Baud, And I prethce tell me,how doft thou find the in-

clination ofthe people,efpccialJy ofthe yonger fort?

Boult* Faith they Jiftenedto mee, as they would haue

harkencd to their fathers teftament, there was a Spaniards

mouth watred,and he went to bed to her verie defcription.

Baud. We fhall haue him here to morrow with his beft

ruffe on.

Boult. To night, to night, but MiftreiTedoeyouknowe
the French knight, that cowres ethc hams ?

Baud* Who, Mouxfieur Veralius ?

Boulr. I, he, he offered to cut a caper at the proclama-

tion,buthc madeagroane at it«and (wore he would fee her
to morrow.
Baud. Well,well,as for him,hee brought his difeafehi-

ther,herehe does butrepairc it, I knowehee will come in

our fhadow, to fcattcr his crownes in the Sunnc#

Boult* WeII,ifwehadofeuerie Nation a traucllcr,wce

fhouJd lodge them with this figne.

Baud* Pray you come hither a while , you haue
Fortunes comming vpponyou, marke mec, you muft
feeme to doe that rearefully,which you commit willing-

ly, deCpik proflte, where you haue mod gaine , to weepc
thatyouliueasyee doe, makes pittie in your Louers iel-

dome, but that pittie begets you a good opinion, and that

opinion a meere profitc.

Mart* Ivnderftandyounot.

Boult* O take herhome Miftrctle, take her home, thefc

bluihes of hers muft bee quencht with fome prefcnt

practife*

G Mart*
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Mm* Thou fiycft true yfaith, Co they mail, for your
Bndcgoes to that \vith(hamc,which is her way to goe with
Warranty

Boult. Faith feme doe,and fome doc nqt
?
butMiftrdlc

if I hauebargaind for the ioynt*

Baud* ThoumaiftcutamorfellofFthefpiu
Boult. I may lb* -

Band* Who fhould denieit ?

Come young one, I like the manner of your garments

well.

Boult. I by my faith,they fhall not be changd yet.

Baud. Bou/rfyend thou that in the towne: report what

3 foioumTwc haue, youle look nothing by cuftomc.

When Nature fra.nde this peece, fhcemcanttheeagood
turne, therefore fay what a parragonihe is, and thou halt

the harueft-o* it ofthine owne report.

Boult. I warrant you Miftreue, thunder fhall not fo a-

wake the beds of Eeles,as my giwing out her beautie tlirs

vp the lewdly enclined^Ile bring home fome to night* .

Baud. Come your wayes,follow me.
Alan. Iffires be hote, kniues (harpe,or waters deepe,

Vntide I ftHi my virgin knot will keepe.

Diana zydc my purpofe.

Baud. Whathaueweto doe with Dion* 9 pray you will

you goe with vs>

Exit.

Enter Cleon,and Dioni^a.

Dion* Why ere you foolifli,can it be vndonc?

Cleon. O Diomzjjiuch a peece offlaughter,

The Sunneand Moanencrc lookt vporw

Dtor.t Ithinkeyouleturneachidleagcn*
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Cleotu Were I chiefe Lord ofall this fpacious wcrld,lde

giueit to vndothe deede.O Ladie muchletfc in bloud then
vertue,yet a Princes to ecjuall any (ingle Crownc athcarth-

ithiudiccofcoaipare,Ovillaine,£?0w^ whom thou haft

Eoifnedtoo , ifthcu hadft drlinke to him tad beenc a

indnelfebecomming well thy face, what can ft thou fay

when noble Pericles (hall demaund his child?

Dion. That (nee is dead, Nurfes arc not the fates to fo-

fter It, noteuer to preferuc,fhe dide at night,He fay fo, who
cancrotleitvnlelfeyouplay the impious Innocent, and
for an honed attribute , crie out fhee dydc by foule

play.

CIc* Ogoetoo,wdl,well,ofal!the faults beneath the

heauens,the Gods doe like this word.

Dick* Be one of thofc thatthinkes the pettie wrens of
Th*r(us will flie hcncc,and open thi$ to Pericles, I do Ihame
tothinkeofwhata noble draineyouarc*, and ofhow co-

ward a fpirit*

Cle* Tofiich proceeding who cuer but his approba-

tion added,thougn not his prince confent, he did not flow

from honourable courfes.

Dion* Be it fo then, yet none does knowe but you
how fliee came dead, nor none can knowe Leor.ine being

gone. Shce did difdaine my childe,and doode betweene

her and her fortunes : none woulde looke on her, but

cad their gazes on Martams face , whiledrurs was blur-

ted at, and heldea Mawkin not worth the time ofday,
Itpicrdme thorow,and though you call my ccurfe vn-

naturall, you not younchilde well louing, yet I finde it

greets meeasan enterprize of kindnetfe performd to your
fole daughter.

Cle* Heauens forgiue it.

Dion, And as for Pericles y
what fhould hec fay,we wept

after her hearfc,& yet we mourne,hcr monument is aim oft

finifhed,& her epitaphs in glittring goldecharactcrsexpres

G: a gene-
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a generrall pray fe to her, and care in vsat whofe cxpcncc

tisdone.

C/ft Thou art like the Harpie,

Which to betray,docft with thine Angells face ceazc with

thine Eagles talents*

Dion. Yere like one that fliperflicioufly,

Doe fweare too'th Gods, that Winter kills

The FJi!cs,butyctIknow,youk

doe as I aduife*

Gower. Thus time we waftc,& long league j make fhorfc,

Sailc Teas in Cockles, hauc and wifli but fort,

Making to take our imagination,

Fpom bourne to bourne,region to region,

By you being pardoned we commit no crime,

To vfe one language, in cachfeuerall clime,

Where our fceanes feemes to liuc,

I doe befeech you
To learne ofmewho (land with gappes

To teach you.

The ftages ofour (lorie Pericles

Is now againe thwarting thywayward teas,

Attended on by many a Lord and Knight,

To fee his daughter all his liues delight*

0\6>Hclicamts goes along behind,

Is left to gouerne it,you beare m mind*

Old Efcenesjwhom Hellicmw late

Aduancdein time to greatand hie eftatc.

Wellfayling (nips,and bounteous winds

Haue brought
This king to 7W//*/,thinkc this Pilat thought

So with his fterage,fhallyour thoughts gronc

To fetch his daughter home,who firft is gone
Like moats and madowes,fec them
Moueawhik,
Your earcs vnto youreyes lie reconcile,

MnPcr
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£>,t(r Pericles at cne door

e

y wtth all kistrajr.c , Cltcn ardDic^

vizji at the other. CleonfbeMes Pericles the tvmbe , n hi reat Pe-

rtc/es makes lamentattin , futs infacke-cloth, and in a mighty

Vaffton departs.

Gowr. See how belcefc may differ by fowlc fliowc,

This borrowed paflion (lands for true olde woe :

And Pericles in forrowe all deuour'd,

With fighes fliot through, and biggeft teares ore-fnowr'd.

Leaucs Tharfm, and aga/ne imbarqucs,heefweares

Neuer to wafh his face,nor cut his hayres :

Hee put on fack-d oth, and to Sea he beares,

A Temped which his mortall veifell teares.

And yet hee rydes k out, Nowe pleaie you wit:

The Epitaph is for Marina writ, by wicked Dioni<st.

Thefaireft, fweetesl, and beft lyes heere,

Who withered in her
fy

ring ofyeare :

She vet* ofTjrui the Kings daughter.

On whomfowle death hath made this Jlaughter.

Marina vposjbee cah'd , andat her byrth,

Thetis being prowd,fwaliowedfomefart ath*earth

:

Therefore the earthfearing to be ore-flowed,

Hath Thetis byrth^childe ontheheauens bellowed*

WhereforeJbe does andjwearesjbeele neverflint y

Make raging Battery vponfhores offlint.

No vizor does become biackc villanie,

So well as foft and tender flatten'c

:

Let Pericles belccue his daughter's dead,

And bearc his courfes to be ordered $

By Lady J*rf***,whilc our Stearcmud play,

His daughterswoe and hcauic welladay.

In her vnholic Icruicc : Patience then,

And thinkc you now arc all in Mittclin*

Exit*

Enter two (jentlemen.

1 . Gent. Didyou cuer hearc the like?

G j Giver.
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t.Gent. No,norneuer(halldoein fuchapfaccasthis,
fljee becing once gone.

i. But to haue diuinitie preach't there , did you euer

dreame of fuch a thing ?

2. No,no,come, I am for no more bawdic houfes,ftra!l *
goehcaretheVeftallsfing?

i . He doe any thing now that is vertuous, but I am out

of the road ofrutting for euer. Exit*

Enter Bawdes $.

Pand. Well, I had rather then twice the worth ofher
&ee had nerc come heere*

Bawd4 Fye, fye, vpon her, fhee's able to frcze thegod
TriafHSy and vndoe a whole generation,we mu ft either get

her ran i (lied, or be rid of her, when (lie flioulddoe for Cly-

ents her fitment,and docmeethekindenelle ofour pro*
feflion,fhee has me her quirks,her rcafons, her mafterrea-

sons, her prayers, her knees, thatfhee would make a Puri-

tame of the diuell, if hce fliould cheapen a kiile of her,

Boult. Faithlmuftrauilhher, orfliee'ledisfurnifli vs
of all our Caualereea, and make our fwearers priefts*

Pand*Now the poxe vpon her greene ficknes for mee.
Bawd. Faith ther's no way to be ridde on't but by the

way to the pox.Here comes the Lord i^/;ra^///difguifed.

Boult^ Wee fliould haue both Lordeand Lowne,ifthc^

peeuifli baggadgc would but giue way to cuftomcrs.

Enter Ljfimachus,

Ljfim. How now, how a douzen of virginities ?

Bawd. Now the Gods to bleife your Honour.
Boult. I am glad to feeyour Honour in good health.

Li. You may , fo t'is the better for you that your re-

porters (land vpon found legges , how now? wholfbmc ini-

3uitichaueyou,thata man maydealewithall , anddefic

leSurgion?

Bawd. Wee haue heexe one Sir, if fiiee would, but

there
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there n*u;rr cam? her like in Metelm?. (fx/,

Li.Yi fiieeM. doethedeedesofdarknes thou won i till:

ilnvd. YourHonor knows what ris to Uy wcl enough
Li. Well, call forth, call forth.

£ot*/t. For flefliand bloud Sir, white and red,you (hail

fee a rofe,and (he were a rofe indeed, if iheehad but.

Li. What pritht ?

i?<5#//-. O Sir, I can be mode ft.

LL That dignities the renownc of a Bawde , no leile

• then ic giues a good report to a number to be chafte.

Bawd, Heere comes that which growes to the ftalkc^

Neuer plucktyet I can allure you*

Is ihec not a faire creature?

Ljr. Faith fhcewouid feme after a long voyage at Sea>

Well theres foryou, leaue vs.

Bawd* I befeecheyour Honor giuc me leaue a word,

And lie haue done prefentiy.

Li. I befeechyoudoe.

Bawd. Firlt, I would hauc you note, this is an Hono-
rable man. ( note him.

Afar. I defiretofinde himfo , that I may worthilic

Bawd, Next hees the Gouernor of this countrcy,and

a man whom I am bound too.

Mm Ifhe goucrne the countrey you are bound to him
indeed, but how honorable hee is in that, I knowe not.

Band. Pray you without anie more virgi nail fencing,

will you vfe him kindly?he will lyne your apron.with gold.

Af** What hce will doe gratioufly, I will thankfully

receiue.

Li. Ha you done?
Bawd. My Lord (hecs not pac'fte yct y

you muft take

fome paines to worke her to your mannage, come wee will

leaue his Honor^nd her together, goc thy wayes. (trade ?

LL Nowprittieone, how long haueyou beene at this

Afa. What trade Sir?

Li. Why
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Li* Why, I cannot name but I (hall offend, (name \u

Ma* I cannot be offended with my trade
,
plcafeyou to

Li* How long haue you bene of this profeflion ?

Ma. Ere fince I can remember.
Li. Did you goc too't fo young , wereyou a gamefter

atfiue,or atfeuen?

Ma. Earlyer too Sir, ifnow I bee one.

Ly. Why ? the houfe you dwell in proclaimcs you to

be a Creature offale.

Ma* Doc you knowe this houfe to be a place of fuch
refort, and will come intoo'ti I hcare fay you're of honou-
rable parts, and arc the Gouernour of this place.

Li. Why, hathyour principall made knowne vnto
you who I am ?

Ma. Who is my principall I

Li. Why,your hearbc-woman , (he that fets feeds and
rootes offliame and iniquitie.

O you haue heard foraething ofmy power, and fo

(land aloft for morcferious wooing , but I proteft to thee

prettie one, my authoritie fhall not fee thee , orelfe looke
friendly vpon thee, come bring mc to fbme priuate place ;

Conic , come.
Ma. If you were borne to honour, (hew it now, ifput

vpon you, make the iudgement good , that thought you
worthie of it.

Li. How's this ? how's this ? fornemore , be /age.

Mar* For me that am a maide,though mod vngentlc

Fortune haue plac't mce in this Stie , where fince I came,

difeafeshauebeene folde dcerer then Phificke, that the

gods would Cct mc free from this vnhalowed pJace,though

they did chaunge mce to the meaneft byrd that flyes fth

purer ayre.

Li. I did not rhi'nkc thou couldft haue fpokc fo well,

ncrcdrcmpVthoucould'ft , had I brought hither a cor-

rupted aiinde, thy fpeechc had altered it , holde,heeres

goUe,
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goldc for thee , perfcuer in that cleare way thou goeft and

the gods (trengthen thee.

iMa. The good Gods preferue you.

Li. Formebeyouthoughten, that I camewith no ill

intent, for to mc the very dores and windows fauor vilely?

fare thee well,thou art a pecce of vertue,& I doubt not bi.t

thy training hath bene noble,hold, heeres moreeolde for

thee,a curfc vpon him,die he like a thecfe that robs thee of

thy goodnesjfthou doeft heare from me it fhalbe for thy

good,

Bwlt. I befceche yourHonor one peecefor me,
Li. Auauntthou damned dore-keeper ,

your houfe but

for this virgin that cloeth prop it, wouldfincke and oner-

whclmeyou. Away.
Boult. How's this? wee muft take another courfc with

you ? ifyour peeuiih chaftitie,which is not worth a breakc-

faft in the cheapeft countrey vnder the coap, (hall vndoe a

whole hou(hoId,]et me be gelded like a fpaniel,come your
Cft/*. Whitherwouldyouhauemce? (wayes.

Botilt. I muft baueyour mayden-head taken off,or the

comon hag-man fhal execute income your way,wcelc hauc

no more Gentlemen driuen away, come your wayes I fay.

Enter B<zr*>des.

Bawd. How now, whats the matter ?

Beult. Worfeand wor(e miftris,fhec has heere fpoken

holie words to the Lord Ufimachus.

Bawd. O abhorn inable.

Botilt. He makes our profeffion as it were to ftincke a-

forethe face of the gods.

B#&d. Marie hang her vpforeuer.

BoPflt. The Nobleman would haue dealt with her like

a Nobleman, and Ibeefent him away ascoldeas a Snowe-

ball, faying h«s prayers too.

B*wd. Bonk take her a\vav,vfe her at thv pleafure,crack

the glaife ofher virginitic, and make the reft mailable.

H Bail*.
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Bonk. And if fhec were a thornycr peccc ofground
thenfhecis, fhec fhal I be plowed.

Ma. Harke, harke you Gods,
Bawd. She coniures,away with her, would fhe had nc-

uercome within my doores,Marrie hang youilhecs borne
to vndoe vs, will you not goe the way ofwemen-kinde I

Marrycome vpmy di(h ofchaftitie with rofemary& bales.

Rouk. Come miftris,come yourway with mcc.
Ma. Whither wilt thou haue mee I

Moult. To take from you the IeweJl you hold Co decre.

Ma. Prithee tcllmee one thing firft.

Bonlt. Come now your one thing.

Ma. What canft thou wifli thine enemie to be.

Boult.Why, I could wifli him to beemy mafter , or ra-

ther my miftris.

Mi. Neither of thefe arefo bad as thou art,fince the/

doe better thee in their commandjthou hold'fta place for

which the pained ft feendc of hell would not in reputation

change: Thou art thedamned doore-kceper to euery cu-

ilerell that comes enquiring for his Tib. To the cholerike

lifting of euery rogue,thy care is lyable ,'thy foode is fuch

as hath beenebclch't on by infedled lungs.

Bo.What wold you haueme do?go to the wars,wold you?

wher a man may ferue/.yeers for the loife ofa leg,& haue

not money enough in the end to buy him a woodden one?
Ma.Doc any thing but this thou doeft,emptic olde re-

ceptac!es,or common-flioresof filthe, ferae by indenture,

to the common hang-man, anieof thefe wayes are yet

better then this: for what thou profeffeft^a Baboone could

hefpeak,would owne anametoodeercjthatthegods wold

fafeiydeliuer me from this place; here,heers gold for thee,,

if thatthy mafter would game by me,proelaime that I can

fing
?
weaue,fow,& dance,with other vertues,which He keep

from boa ft,and will vndertake all thefe to teache* I doubt

not but this populous Cittie will yCelde manic fchollers.

Bwlu
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BittU. But can you tcache ail this you (pcake oft

M4. Prooue that I cannot, take mce home againc,

And proftitutc mcc to the bafefl groome that doeth fre-

quent your houfe.

Bonlt. Well I will fee what I can doe for thee : ifI can
place thee I will.

A/a. But amongft honefi: woman,
Bffuit. Faith my acquaintance lies littleamong ft them,

Butfince my mafter and miftris hath boughtyou, theres
no going butby their con Tent : therefore I will make them
acquainted with your purpofe^and I doubt not but I /hall

findethem traclablc enough. Compile doe for thee what
I can, comeyour wayes. ExeKnt.

Enter Gewer.

Marina thus the Brothell fcapes,and chaunces

Into an HoneTi-houje our Stone (ayes

:

Shee lings like one immortali,and fhec daunces

As Goddeife-like to her admired laves. (fes,

Deepc dearks fiie dumb's, and with-her neele cemp©-
Naturcs ownc fliape, of budde,bird,branchc, or berry.

That cuen her art lifters the naturall Rofcs

Her Incklc,Silke Twine, with the rubied Chcrric,

That puples lackes (he none ofnoble race,

Who powre their bountie on her : and her gainc

Shegiues the- curled Bawd , here wee her place,

And to hir Father tunic our thoughts againe,

Where wee left him on the Sea , wee there him left,

Where driucn before the windes,hcc isarriu'dc

Hccre where his daughter dwels,and on this coaft,

Suppofc him now at Anchor: the Citie ftriu'de

God Ntpurus Annmll feaft to keepc, from whence
Lyfinuukku our TjrUn Shippe efpies

,

His banners Sable,trim'd with richexpence,

H 2 And
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And to him in his Barge with feruor byes,

In your fupporing once more put your tight.

Of heauy Pericles , rhinke this his Barkc :

Where what ss done in acl'on,more if might

Shalhc difcoikrd, pleafe you lit and harkc* Exit.

Enter Helicanw, to bim 1. Saylers.

f.S&y. Where is Lord EfeUcantul hcecanrefolueyou,

O here he is Sir,there is a harge put off from Metuline
t
zn&

in it is Lffimmhm the Gouernour , who cranes to come a-

boord, what is your will ?

Hetty. That hee haue his, call vp fome Gentlemen.

2* Saf* Ho Gentlemen, my Lord calls.

Enttrtwo or three Gentlemen,

i. Gent. Doethyour Lordiliipc«ll ?

Hrllt. Gentlemen there is fome of worth would come
aboord, I pray greet him fairely.

Enter Lyfimachm.

i .«S^.Sir,this is the man that can in ought you would

refolue you.

Lyf Hayie relierent S> r, the Gods preferue you.

HclL And you to out-line the age lam , and die as I

would doe.

Li, You wiflimee well,beeing on ("bore, honoring of

Ncpm*s triumphs, feeing this goodly vetftll ride before

vs, I made to it, toknowc ofwhenceyou arc*

Hell. Fir ft what is your place ?

Ly. I am the Gouernour ofthis place you lie before.

Hell, Syr our v-ttleH is of Tyre f in k the King , a man,
who for this three monethshath not (poken to anie one,

nor taken mfrenance^but-to prorogue his griefc.

L*. Vpon what ground r his di (temperature ?

Hell Twould be too tedious to repeat , but the maync
gricfefprings fro thejoffe of abeloued daughter& a wife.

Li. May wee not fee him ?

Hell.
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FJe/l. You may, buttootle lie* Is your fight,hee will not

Cpcakc to any, vet kt me obtainc my wifh«

Ly Behold birn,this was a goodly perioru

HelU Till the difafter that one mortall wight droue him

t0.'thi&

Ljf. Sir King allhaile, the Gods prcferue you, haile

royallfir.

lie//. It is in vaine,he will not fpeake to you.

Lord. Sirwehauea maid in Mctiltm, I durft wager would

win feme words of himu

Ljf* Tis well bethought, fhequefrionleflc with her fweet

harmonic,and other chofen attractions, would allure and

make a battrie through his defend parts, which now are

midway ftopt,fliee is all happic as the faired ofail, and her

fellow maides, now vpon the Icauie flicker that abutts a-

gainft.the h*ands fide.

He/J.Sure all effecfrlefle, yet nothing weele omit that

bearesrecoueriesname But fince your kindnelTc wee hauc

ftretcht thus tarre, let vs befeech you
;
that for our golde

we may prouifion haue , wherein we are not deflitu.ee for

wan t,but weanc for the ftaleneile*

Ly/. O fir,acurtcde,which ifwe fbould denie,themoft

iuftGodforeuery graffewould fend a Caterpillar, and Co

inflict our Protiince: yet once more let race intreate to

knowe at large the cauf of your, kings forrow.

Ho!L Sit fir* I will recount it to you r but fee I am pre-

uented,

Ljf. O hce'rs the Ladie that I fent for,

Welcome faireone,ift not a goodly prcfent ?

He/f. Shee'sa^allai.tLadie.

\jf. Shee's fuch a one, that were I well ainirde

Came ofa gentle kinde,and noble ftockeJ do wifh

No better cho fc,ap_d thinke me rarely to wed,

Faire on all goodnelTe that confifls in beautie,

Expetfl eucn here,where is a kinglv patient,

H J If
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Vericks PrinctifTyn*
Ifthat thy profperous and artificial! fate,

Can draw him but to anfwere thec in ought,
Thy facrcd Phyfickc fhallrccciuefuch pay,
As thy defircs can wi(h»

Mar. Sir I willvfc my vtmoft skill m his rccouerie, pro-

uided that none but I andmy companion maid be fufferci

to come necre him*

Z^ComcJctvsicauc her, and the Gods make her pro-
Ipcrous. The Song*

Lyf. Markehe your Mufickc?

Mar* No nor looktonvs.

Lyf. Sec fhc will (peake to him.
Mar. Hailc fir,my Lord lend eare«

Per. Hum,ha.
Mar, I am a maid,my Lordc , that ncrc before inuited

cyes,buthauebeene gazed on like a Comet: Shefpeaks

my Lord, thatmay be,hath endured a griefe might equall

yours,ifboth were iuftly wayde, though wayward fortune

did maligne my ftate , my dcriuation was from anceftors,

who flood equiuolcnt with mightie Kings , but time hath

rooted out my parentagc,and to the world , and augward

cafualties, bound me in feruitude, I will defift* tut there is
1

fdmething glowes vpon my check,and whiipers in mine
eare,g© not till he (peake#

Per* My fortunes ^parentage, good parentage, to equall

mine,was it not thus^vhat (ay you?

Mart* I fed my Lord, ifyou did know my parentage,

you would not do me violence.

Per* I do thinkcfo,prayyou turneyour eyes vpon me,

your like fomething that,what Countrey women hearc of

tkefc fliewes?

Mar* No,norof anyfticwes,yet I was mortally brought

forth,and am no otherthen I appeare.

Per . lam great withwoe,and (ball deliuerwccping;my

desreftwife was like this maid,and fucha one my daugh-
ter
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ter Blight hauc beenc : My Queenes fquare browes,her

ftaturcto an inch , as wandlikc-ftraight,asfiluer voyft,

her eyes as Iewell-like, and cafte as richly, in pace an o-

ther/*w. Who ftarue$ the earcs fheefeedes, and makes

them hungric, the more (he giues them fpeech,Wherc doc

you line?

M*r* Where I am but a ftraungcr from the decke , yota

may difcerne the place.

Per. Where were you bred?and how atchieu'd you thefe

indowments whichyou make more rich to owe?

Mxr. Iflfhouldtellmyhyftoric, it would feeme like

lies difdaind in the reporting*

Per* Pretheefpeake, falfncftc cannot come from thee,

for thou lookeft modeft as iuftice, & thou feemeft a PalUs

for the crownd truth to dwell in,I wil belceuc thee& make
fenfes credit thy relation, to points that feeme impofiibJc,

for thou lookeft like one I loued indeede : what were thy

friends? didft thou not flay when I did puih thecbacke,

which was when I perceiud thee that thou cam ft from
gooddifcendiag* Mar. Somdcedldid*

Per. Report thy parentage,I think thou faidft thou hadft

bcene toft from wrong toiniurie, and that thou thoughts

thy griefs mightequall mine^fboth were opened.
Mar* Somefuch thing I fed,and fed no more,butwhat

my thoughts did warrant me was. likely*

Per* Tell thy ftorie,ifthine confidcrcd proue the thou-

fandpart ofmy enduraunce, thou art a man, andl hauc
fufferedlikca girlc, yet thou doeft looke like patience,

gazing on Kings graues , and fmiling extremitic out of
ad , what were thy friends? howe loft thou thy name,
my moft kinde Virgin? recount I doc befeech thee, Come
fit by mee*
Mar* My name is Marin**

Per* Oh I ammockt,andthou by fomc inftncedGod
fenthither to make the world to laugh at me*

Mar. Patience
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£

Mar* Patience good (ir:or here lie ceafe.

Per. Nay He be patient: thou little know ft howe thou

docir itartle me to call thy felfe Marira*
Mar. The name was giuen mec by one that had fomc

power, my father,and a King*

Per* How,a Kings daughter,and cald Marina I

Mar* You fed you would beleeue me, but not to bee a

troubler ofyour peace,! will end here*

Per. Butareyouflefliandbloud?

Haue you a working pulfc,andareno Fairie ?

Motion well, fpeake on,wherc wereyou borne I

And wherefore calld Marina*
Mar. Calld MarinaSox. I was borne at fea#

*Plrm At fez, what mother ?

Mar* My mother was the daughter ofa King,who died

the minute I was borne, as mygood Nurfc Licherida hath
oftdeliuered weeping.

Per. O flop there a little,this is the rarefldreamc

That ere duld ileepe did mockefad fooles withall,

This cannot bcmydaughtcr,buricd,well, where were you
bred ? Ileheareyou more too'th bottome ofyour ftorie

,

and neuer intcrruptyoiu

Mar. You fcorne,beleeue me twere bed I "did giuc ore*

Per. I will beleeueyou by the fyllableofwhatyou iliall

deliuer, yet giuc me leaue , how came you in thefe parts?

where wereyou bred ?

Mar* The King my fatherdid in Thtrfiu leaue me,
Til/ cruel Clean with his wicked wife,

Did Feekc to murther mcrand hauing wooed a villaine,

To attempt it,who hauing drawne todoo't,

A crew of Pirats came and refcued me,
Brought me to Metaline,

Butgood fir whither wil you haue me?why doe you weep?
It may be you thinke mcc an impofture, nogood fayth: I

am the dsughter to King Pericles^ \igood king Pericles be.

Hoe
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He/1, Hoc9
Hel/icanus?

Hel. Calls my Lord

Per. Thou art a graue and noble Counfeller,

MoftwifeingeneraIl,tellmeif thou can ft,what this mayde
js , or what is like to bee , that thus hath made mce
vveepe.

HeU Iknownot
5butheres the Regent fir of Metalmey

/pcakes nobly ofher.

Lyf. She neucr would tell her parentage,

Being dcmaunded^thatflie would lit dill and weepe*

Per. OhHellicanufy ftrike me honored fir, glue mee a

gafh,putmetoprefcnt pame,leaft this great lea ofloves ru*

fhing vpon me,ore-beare the fhores ofmy mortalitie , and

drowne me with their fweetnelfe : Oh come hither,

thou that begetft him that did thee beget,
s

Thou that waft borne at fea,buried at Tharfus,

And found at fea agen, O Hellicanns,

Downe on thy knees, thanke the holie Gods as loud

As thunder threatens vs,this is Marine
What was thy mothers name? tell me,but that

for truth can neuer be confirmed inough,

Though doubts did euer flecpe.

Mar. Frift fir,I pray what is your title ?

Per* I am Pericles oiTyre , but tell mee now my
Drownd Qucenes name,as in the reft you fayd,

Thou haft beeneGod-iike perfit,the heir ofkingdomes,

And an other like to Pericles thy father.

Ma* Is it no more to be your daughter,then to /ay5
my

mothers name v,
rCL$Tbaifa}Thaifa was my mother, who did

end the minute I began.

Pe. Now bleflingon thce,rifeth'art my child.

Giuemc frefh garments, mineowne Hellicanus, fhec is not

dead at Tharftts as fhec (hould haue beene by fauage ~Cleon>

ftefhall tell theeall,whcn thou flialt knee!e>and iuftifie in

knowledge,(he is thy veriePrinceSjwho is this i

I HcL Sir
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HeL $ir
?
tisthegoucrnorof Afetalme , who hearing oi

your melancholic ftate,d id come to fee you*
Per. I embrace you,giue me my robes.

I am wilde in my beholding,0 heauens bleife my girle,

But harke what Muficke tell, Hekkawts my Manna,
Tcii him ore point by point,for yet he fcemes to doat*

How fure you arc my daughtcr,but what muficke?

Htl My Lord I hcare none.
Per* None,thc Muficke ofthe Spheres^i ft my Marina*

Lyfi It is not good to crolle him,giue him way.

Per. Rareft lounds,do ye not heare I

Ljf* Muficke my Lord? I heare*

Per. Moftheauenly Muficke,

It nips me vncu iiftning,and thicke flumber

Hangs vpon mine eyes-Jet me reft.

Ljf* A Pillow for his head,fb Icaue him all*

Well my companion friends,ifthis but anfwere to my iuft

behefe,Ile well remember you*

Diana.

Dia. My Temple fkavidtin Ephefus,

Hie thee thither, and doe vppon mine. Altar facrifice,

There when my maiden priefts are met together before the

people all, reuealeh©w thou at fea didft loofe thy wife , to

tnourne thy crolfes with thy daughters, call, & giue them
repetition to the likc,or performc my bidding, or thou li-

ucft in woe:doo't,and happie,by my filuer bow,awakeand
tell thy dreame.

Per* Celeftiall Di*#, Goddellc Argentine,

I will obey thee Hcllicanus* HelU Sir.

Per. My purpofe was for Tharfus,there to ftrikc,

The inhofpitable C/eon,but I am for other feruice rirft,

Toward Ephefus turne our blownehy les,

Eftfoones lie tell thcewhy,fhallwe refrefh v$ firvpon your

fhore, and giue yougoldefor fuch prouifion as our in-

tents will ncede.

Ljf. Sir,
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Ly( Sir,with all ray heartland when yoa cornea fhorc,

I hauc another fieight.

Per. You ihali preuailc were it to wooe my daughter,for
it feemcfl you haue beene noble towards her.

Lyf% Sir, lend me your arme.

Per. Comemy Mtrina.

Excimt*

Gnver. Now our fands are almoft ru n,

More alittle,and then dum*
This my lafl: booncgiue mce,

For fuch kindneile mud relieue mce:
That you aptly will fuppofe,

What pageantry,what feats,what fhowes,

What minttxelfie,and prettie din,

The Regent made in Afetahn*

TogreettheKing, Co hethriucd,

That he is promifde to bewiued

Tofa ire Marina, but in no wife,

Till he had done his facrifjec.

As Dia-i bad,wheretchbeing bound,

The Interim pray,you ail confound.

In fetherd bricfenes faylcs are fild,

-Ap.d wilhesfall out as they *r wild,

At Ephefus the Temple fee,

Our King and all his companic.

That he can hither come (b foone,

Is by your fancies thankful] doome* m

Pen Haile Dianjto perfbrme thy iuft commaund,
Ihereconfeifemy felfethe King ofZjr^,

Who frighted from my countrey did wed at Pentapolis, the

faire Thaifaat Sea in childbed died fhe,but brought forth a

Mayd child caild Mwwa.whom O Goddelle wears yet thy

ijluerliuerey.iheeat Tharfus was nurd with Cleon, who at

fourteeneyeares he fought to murder, but her better ftars

I z brought
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brought her to Metclme, gain ft whofe (Lore ryding , her

Fortunes brought the mayde aboord vs , where by her

owne moll decre remembrance , (bee made knowne her

fclfc my Daughter.

Tb* Voyce and fauour, you are, you are , O royall

Pericles.

/Vr.What mcanes the mum ? iliee dies, helpe Gen-
tlemen.

Ceri. Noble Sir, if youhaue tolde Dianaes Altar

true;
this is your wife?

Per. Reuerent appearer no , I threwe her ouer-hoord

with thefe vrene armes.

Ce* Vpon this coaft, I warrant you.

Pe. T'is mod certaine.

Cer. Looke to the Ladle, O (bee's but oxier-joyde,

EarJie in blistering morne this Ladie was throwne vpon
this Ihore.

I op't the coffin, found there richlewells, recoue-

red her, and piac -fte her heere in DUnaes temple.

Per. May we fee them?
Cer, Great Sir,they flialbe broughtyou tomy houfe,

whither I inuite you
3
lookcThaifa is recouerecL

Tb. O let me looke if hee be none of mine, my fan-

ctitie will ^o my fenfebende no licentious eare, butcurbc

it (bight of feeing: O my Lord are you not Pericles? like

him you fpake^ like him you are, did you not name a tern*

pe(h i birth , and death ?

Per. The voyce of dead Thai/a.,

Th. Tint Th.ufa am I , fuppofed dead and drownd.
Per. I mortal! Qian.

Th. Now I knowe you better , when wee with teares

parted Penttyolis , the king my father gaueyou fuch a ring*.

/V.This,this,nomore,you gods,your prefentkinde-

nes makes my paft miferiesfports, you fhall doe well that

on the touching of her lips I may melt, and no more be
feere,
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feene,O come^be buried a fecond time within thefearmes.

/]-/*' My heart leaps to be gone into my mothers bo-

fome*
Per. Lcoke who kneeles here?

flefh of thy flefk That/a,

thy burden at the Sea, and call'd Marina , for Aie was yeel-

ded there*

Th. Bleft , and mine owne*
PlelL Hayle Madame, and my Queenc.
7h.\ knowe you nor.

Hei. You haue heard mee fay when I did flie from

Tyre, I left behind an ancient fubititute , can you remem-
ber w hat I cali'd theman

;
I haue nam'dc him oft.

77 Twas HdhcaKH* then.

Per. Still confirmation, imbrace him deere Thaifa,thiz

is hce, now doe I long fo heare how } ou were found ? how
poflibliepreferued I and who to thanke (befidesthe gods)

for this great miracle ?

%b* Lord Centnen^Wiy Lordjthis man through whom
the Gods hauefhowne their.power , that can from firft to

laftrefoJueyou.

Per. Reucrent Syr,the gods can haue no mortal! officer

more like a god then you , will you deliucr how this dead

Quecue reliues?

Cer. I will my Lord,befcech you£rPr,£oe with mee
to myhoufe, v here fj.all be Ihowne ycu ail was found with

her. How lliee came placMeheere in the Temple, no
needfulll thing omitted.

Ptr. Pure Dt^n bieilethte for thy vifion,ancl will offer

night oblations to the c7"hm
r
a^ thisPnnce,the (aire betro-

thed of your daughter, (halimarneherat?^vr.^
s and

now this ornament makes mee looke difmal]y \v ill I clip to

forme,and wnat this fourreene yeeres norazer touch't, to

grace thy mafridge-day, lie beautifle.

Th+ Lord Cenmon hath letters ofgood credit. S;r,

my father's dead.

I i JV»Heauen
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Per. Heauensmake a Starrc of him, yet there my
Quecne, wce'ie celebrate their Nuptialls, and our felues
will in that kingdome fpendour following daics,ourfonne
.tad daughter fhaii in Tjrns raigne.

Lord Cerimon wee doe our longing ftay,

To heare the reft vntolde , Sir lead's the way.

FINIS.

Gower.

In Antiochns and his daughteryou haueheard
Ofmonftrous luft,thc dueand iufl: reward

:

In Pericles his Qucene and Daughterfeene,

Although allay I'de with Fortune fierce and kecne.

Vertue preferd from fell deftruftions blaft,

Lead on by heauen, and crown'd with ioy at laft.

In Helycanus mayyou well deferie,

A figure oftrueth, of faith, of loyaltic

:

In reuerend Cerimon there well appcares,

Theworth that learned char itic aye wcares.

For wicked Cleon and his wife, when Fame
Had fpred his curfed dcede,the honord name

Of Pericles, to rage the Citric turne,

Thathim and his they in his Pallace burne

:

The gods for murder feemdefo content,

To punidi, although not done, but meant
So on your Patience euermore attending,

New ioy way te on you, heereour play hasending.

FINIS.
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